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To the Rescue of tl1e Lear11ed: 
The Asylun1 Fello,vship Plan at Harvard, 

1938-1940 
Bessie Zaban ~Jones 

, , ou ,vi 11 be s urpriscd ,n l-I11 r1o\v S haplcy i of the J-1 ar\~a rd 
CoHcge Observatory \\··rote to a pruspcctivc donor on 5 
February 1940, '~to receive a letter from an astronon1ical 
observatory, u11 less you have chanced to hear of 111 y 

con~ i dcra l.Jlc activj ty the pn st t \VO or three years in the i nteresc of 
acadcn1ic cxi]cs fro1n Gerrnany, Austria, Czechoslovakia, and olher 
tota] i tarian st~ tcs. ~, l"'his 1 ec ter be]ongs to a remarkable correspond-

1 No extended hiogr.aphy of Shapley lw:; ~ppc\ln.:-d. L-Jis own rcn1cnisccnccs1 Through 
Rugged Unys 10 1hc S1ars (I\Te\\" York) 196?)1 pr(n·id-: mi i11f orrn3 I, ~omcwhat anecdotal out] inc\ 
rather than a serious rcvie,v of his: rcmarkalilc career. Born 2 No·vt:!mllcr 1885 on a farm ncrrr 
Nmil-i\·illr1 ld Lssouri, with Jittk: :Kcc-ss to good school~, nt fifteen he IJ(;c;1mc a n.1poncr for 
small nt."\vs:papC'rs in Kilnsas ::md ~tis:_,:;ouri to cJrn n1oncy for t:"Olkg~. In 1907 a.t the age of 
twcnty-t\\"O, having rnastercd the rcciuircd high sc.::hoo[ crttltts in a year and a half, he 
enrolled at the University of ~-lissoud to pur~ue jourrn1fos:m. A )T41r\; postponement of the 
program! howr\'C:Ti led htm ~lrno~( nccidcnrn Uy to astronumy, in which, h{' wrote) he lrnrl 
had no prc\·1011~ k1.terc~t. CrHdualc-d Jr1 l 9 l 01 and with a mastcr 1s degree: in 19J l 1 he wcn1 to 
Princeton on a Thaw Fdlu\vship, wun for Hphcnomcnal industry 1 indcpcndc:r~,:;i;.! uf mind, 
originality, ancl di\·crshy of interests.'' 'f !n.::r~ he workeJ dosely ,vith 1-knr_r Norris Rus~·dl 
on eclipsing l..i nary f;t :1 rs n ml prod u c~d in 1914 a. d octora I dis:scrt at ion con_,:;j der(:d .a~ n a dng 
·\·irtually created fn one stro"kc =i nrw branch of double-star astronomy.'' 

Th:H same year l1e:: ioincd the :staff at i\h. \Vilson, where, O[l the ad,·icc of Solun B::1iley 
(whrnn he harl rnct dnri ng a Yisi, to 1-brvard), hl~ mC"asurcd star5 in globular clusters \\·ith 
the new 60~inch rcil.ocLir1g td~~~opc .. \ lhi.:n the b.rgl'"st in the world. The prom1 tlCntt ~Even 
to his subscgucnt d1s:covcrac.s of the- size of uur galaxy and the ]ocation of its cc.:ntcr, and 
c5pecially to the fon1ous debate in April 1920 wic h Heber D. Curtts~ non the Sc~1lc of the 
Uni,·crse;: led to hts appointtncru as Din::clor qf thl:! Harn1rd CoHl'ge Observatory ill 1921. 
Yl:"ars of wide-ranging acth·ity fo!lo\\'c::-dl both in ~nd IJtyoncJ the ()bscn·atory: 1nitfolion of 
1-I.::irvard1s first graduate- progra1n in astronomy that c\·cntually produced 1n:1ny leading 
astronomers~ modcrntzjcion of c-<]11ipmcnt; c-~c ilh!ishm~nt of the Boylston Station ·•n S(•l1th 
Africa t zealous prnrnotinn of ~cic-rn:c ~t I bn'4lrd (his ,·is ion of a unified science cc11t{T fur 
rcscttrc.-h, .1 "Rlo!ogic~l ]nstitute), to <'mllrau.: all rclau.:d fields, curiouslr enough bus bt:t.:n 
o\·c-rlookcd uy his-cu logists); leatlcrsh~p of n1any learned ~ndct ic:s, rlotalJ1y his rc\'Ltal tz.ing 
presidency of the- A m~dcan Academy of Ans and Scicnccs1 the .succcs~ful stntggfe to 
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ence in the T-larvard University Archives 2 that covers Shap]cy}s part 
jn the deterrnined, often heartbreaking drjve to sa\Te learning and the 
]earned rrom l he assault on German and other univers1t1es that ucgan 
in the fi rs1 r11 on ths of Hi tler"'s rule and gre\v n1ore vicious .as r< azi 
invasions and vjctorics ovrr\vhcln1ed Europe. A]though he mentions 
uthe la~t t\vo or three years"'1 of activity, his inv0Jve111ent in fact had 
begun in 193 3, alrnost at lhe outset of the crisis, in ,vhich hundreds 
of professors and other academic personnel ,vcrc ruthless]y ousted 
from lhcir posts. 

Sh~p]cy's participation in rescue efforLs \,-"as initially through the 
En1ergency Con1n1ittce in Aid of Displaced Gerrnan (later Foreign) 
SchoJ ars. In contrast to the University in Exile, est ablishcd in 1\,tay 
1933 under the auspices of the Ne\v Schoo] for Social Rescarcht1 the 
En1ergency Committee ,vorked to p1ace ind1vidual professors 
throughout the country. Organized in !v1ay by Alfred Cohn of the 

csta blish UNE ... ":;CO; innun1cr;ib!c lccuirc~ ~nd international conferences; and .a strc-atn of 
puLlJcations fron1 1909 to 1969. J ·Ii~ rcarkss involn.:mcnt in lil.Jcral causes and conlro\·er_,;_;ial 
1>0litic-al movements stirred the ,~·rath not only of Sl:n;itor J\·lcCanhy and the UnArnel'jcan 
AcliYitics Comm,ttec 1 hut a!m of a promirn::n~ l larntrd nhtrrmu~ \vho sought his di5missal; 
SLc J nmrs llryant Con:ult, Aly S'!'tieral l~ivr1o' (t\1c~·u· York, 1970)1 pp. 455-459. After rt'tircment 
iu l 952 as d in.'ctor of the Ob~c1·\·arory, he continued to teach and w l~cture llt m:1ny colleges. 
1 Jc dil"ll at Ilould~r, Colorndo1 on 20 October 197 2. Sec Bart J. Bok. 1 T:larkrn: Shapley, 
_:'\Joy(:m bcr 2, 1885-0ctboc.- 20, 1972 t Hiognq1bict1f Afemoi,"5. National Academy of Scic11ces1 

49 ( 1978)1 141-2591 with htbliogrnpllyl 260~291; ilok, ''Cosmographrr anJ Humanitari::m t 
SkJ tmd Te/tJropt, 44 (l 9 7 2 }1 3 5 4- 3 S 7; Duk, 1~ I I ad u,,.. Sh~ pie y and th c D iscoYcry of the Cc tHcr 
of ()ur Gafaxyt in The Ht1·itagt r{ CojJentirm (C~mbridgc, 1974); Owen Ging('richt Die1imuiry . 
of Srientijfr /Ji<Jgrapl~l\ X 11, 345<U 2; Gingcrid1, 'LJ-Iatlov .. · Shapley and i\-lount 1Vilsont !Juf-
letin of 1hc A mcricau Acaden!y ef Aru ,md Scfrncer, 26 ( 197 .l); Peter d~ Kamp et al., c1Fivc Artcck:·s 
1-lonnring Harlo,v Slrnpky," Publicatiom· qf tht Astro,1Qmicu/ So,frl;r ef the Pacific, 77 (Oct. and 
Dec. 1965); Kirtl c-y J\·h1 t ht;r i HJ -b r Io ... v Sh a p ky., J\1 an of t ht! , \-'orld ,i1 A uierican Scholar, 40 
(1971), 475r481t lJon K. Price-, iL·l'hc Scic-ntlst as Pol[tlcian," llu!!eiin o(Jbc Amcri(m1 Ac-adrm)1 -
cf Ans nnd Scitutes, lr. (1973)., 25-34. For ohitu:uil:.s sec J\ull'.rr, 240 (15 Dec. l 971), 429-430; 
Leo Goldhcrgi Pktljcs 'J~d.ay, U :unrnrr l97 3), l 07, 109; Bmtou Globe, 21 Oct. 197 2; 1'lew Jori 
Tin_l_i~1. 21 Oct. 197 2; J\lcn1orial 1\11nu1ci Harwrd Uni::..iersity G(tzrtrt, 71, no. 6, 2 5 Oct. 1974. 

2 Sh :t pl cy Academic Ref u gc-.c: Cor n:spond ence I Harvard U nh·crs t l }' Arch ivcs I J-{ LTi 
477 3. l 0 Boxl:"s 6A-F. Used hy permission of th~ I-I!ff\•ard University Archi\'CS . 

. i 'l'tic: Uni,·crsity in ExHe wf•~ under the direction of Ah.•jn Johns-cn-.1 whose visit to 
Gc:rnHHlY in I 9J2 had gi\·cn Iii rn ;i. prcvinv of what was to come and whos~ ~c4uaintance 
,vith leading :-;chul~r.s aLroad {:nahlcd hi1n 10 d1oosc: and bring mrer .a whole ne\.\' farulty at 
once . See Alvin John.sunl Pim,ra,s Prognss: A11 AuMhir>graphy {Neu• Yort, 1952)~ l)1•gg~ln nnd 
Drury, The Ri'Sl'IIC of Science antl lr:ar11ing1 pp. 79~82t Hoye-rs1 The l ..egacy ef the Refngce lwelltt• 
11u1/J1 chap. l Fields 1 The Rqi,gte in 1hr Unitrd Stat~s, pp. 149-153; ]Ja\·ic, Refugees iu Amerirn1 

cha p.!i. i 7 and 19. (For fu U in for1na t ion :i bo1H l t1 c-sc cl nd other books d ted h ric-fi r in the· 
foot not es 1 .,;;ec th c Bi bl i ogra phc ial N otc at end._) 
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l{ockcfclJcr Institute, Bernard F1exner of the Institute for Advanced 
Studies ~t Jlrinccton, and l<'red S Lein~ n l\1 e\v York phi Ianthropist, on 
the ad vice of A ]an Gregg oft he Rockef e] ler I nsti tute 1 the E1nergency 
Con1n1ittee turned for coordination of the academic rescue progran1 
to ( he Institute of International Education, ,vhich under the direction 
of Stephen Duggan had for sonic years actively served international 
students nnd had acquired the kind of experience needed fur its 
proposed ne,v ro]e. ()n 27 lvlay 193 3 the provisional con1n1ittcc sent 
out its first officia I statcn1cn t of purpose and procedure to presidents 
of An1erican universities and co]lcgcs: L'1\ group of persons interested 
in the prob]c1n of the university professors ousted from their chairs 
because of their political opinions or race,') it began I uhas been holding 
conferences in Nc,v \'ork to determine ,vhether assistance n1ight be 
granted by us over here, and the nature of such assista nee . .,, Ind iYi<l-
ua I~ and t\\'O foundations had a 1 ready volunteered support., but a 
serious, sustained progracn \vould require f or1nal organization and., 
as n first slep, the establishn1ent of a conunittee chosen ~hiefly frotn 
such bodies as the Association of A1ncrican Universities, the National 
Research Council, the Social Science R.esearch (~ounci], and the 
A rnerican Council of J_,enrned Societies. ~1--hc con1n1ittcc ,vould act as 
a central bureau to ,vhich academic ad n1i n istrators \vou Id a pp] y for 
''a distinguished authority in a special ficldn to fi]l rtn honorary chnir 
for a definite perjod, but ,vithout comn1itmcnt of pcrn1ancncy or 
financial obligation by the u nivcrs ity or col1ege. Salaries \vou kl be 
pa id f ro1n outside sources and, in vie,v of the expected demand, could 
h'1rdly hope to cqua] those of regu1ar faculty 1nernhers. 4 

This cautious approach differed n1arkcd]y from that of the British 
Acadernic Assistance Counci]., ,vhich di rcctly solicited jobs. 5 1-'ord 

4 Dl1ggan and 11nir)\ Resr:tJe of Sden.:e 01i,I J.carnit~q1 p. 128. 
' Tht.: rL'"spcm~c l{) tlu::: Nazi purge of ,tc;tdc1nic:s \\'JtS i mrncdiau..: in Engl;1nd., and credit 

belongs cspcci a 11 y to J .ort-1 Jlc\.·,cri dg-c, \\'Ito, l n I Ii s Lioo k A /Jefeuce of Free lrn r11 ing, pointed 
· to the precise moment of his com mi tmcn t: 
l\\·erny-fn'C y-ear.~ ago, nn an cxenlng ;at th!! c:nd of ~l~rch 19B, I \Yas enj1.1yirig rnysdf whh fri('nds .n 
a Cl~ fe in Vic n na . . . the A ustri.'l. n econom [st Ludwig "on J\ 1 ises t1 nd Lionel Hob Lins of the Lmr.l [}[] 
School of Economi-c~ .tnJ hi5 ,,,-ift·. ,\s '-''t:: t~lkl-<l of things iu gcrn.-:rnl1 an cn·nin,g pap,cr \\'c1s; brought in 
gi\' in g tht:: names of a du1.cn ] cad in g prokssor.s: in (~ crrn:m u n ivc:rsi ~i cs. ,'i-·ho ... ~·c re t>C"ing fl ism1 ssed by t hr 
nf!w N:'.11.i r-egime-on rac:i3!~ or politiC"al i;muncls. A~ J\ ti.!ie:!; read out the name~ to m1r gro,i,,·jri_g indignilti-on, 
Rob bins :md I d cc ided thtlt we wou Id w ke ~ction in (he wndoa School of Economics lo hd p ~-c hol :i r~ 
who sh'.Jl1hl <.ume under I lirkr's I.Jan. I p(l§tt'"{l the ncwsp:1pcr cutting to the Sccrct~ff~' of the- Schoo! 
{no,~-my wife) so 1b:u she might Le prep.atcd for wb:.1t w.as afom. 

Rack in London Bc\·crtdgc "rent Yigorou!ll r lo "'Ork. Tllc Prot·isional Profc-_,;;snrc.11 Council 
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Beveridge attributed this difference prin1arily to distance. ul--litlcr,'} 
he said., ~\vas at the door of every nation in Europe," ,vhcrcas the 
,A.tlantic stood bct,veen hitn and the United States. b T\vO serious 
considerations, hO\Ve\rer, dictated ,vhat Tieveridgc rcg~rdcd as '~a Jess 
sympathetic atmosphere in ,vhich the Ainerican agencies for the relief 
of scholar~ had to \Vork at first', - Lhe parlous state of university 
budget~, 7 ca using disn1issa 1 of many young f acu]ty menlbers ,vho 
n1ight \ve]l resent rcpiacc1ncnt by foreigners 1 and the persistent fear 
of arousing anti-Sen1i tisn1 t since n1ost, although by no nleans a11 of 
the di sp]al:ed ,vere J c\vs. 8 

l)uggan, greatly' cncouragrd by the response to his leuer of 2 7 !vlay 
- "a tribute," he ,vrotc, ''to the broad-1nindcdncss of our university 

that emerged from cunsult~Hion~ with colleagues sent out on 1 i i\·1ay an in\1 itilt1on to :ill 
t ca ch crs and :1 d min i~t ra to rs of t I l c 1..ondon School of Economics to cont 1·• h u le to an .Acad cm i c 
As~ i sta nee Cou nci 1 for u pp o rl o [ dis pl aced eco nomi.sts a 11<1 pro fos sors of pol c tica l science. 
Thdr response, along ·,,yith that of other institutions, was immediate. Hy 24 i\1ay :ill Ilritish 
newspapers announced the cst~ulishment of the Council "·ith offices ut BurHngton House, 
and a n1ost in1pressivc list uf forly•d1rc-r distinguished :sponsors th~t indudcd Lord Ru1h. 
er ford (President) i Lascd ks A lH:rcro1n bit::, I .ord (",eci I I J. B. S. I-la klari c, J . -~1. Keynes, J. 
J, Thomson, G. I-I. Tren~lyan, .i\·lichacl Sadler, A. E. Houseman, Arthur Schustcr 1 and 
othci·s of equ:i, stature. Ily 1 Jun~ tbc sum in lund had reached .C 10,000. B\Ve started 
knock1ng at the door of unh·crsitics in a kttcr sent onJ unc 161 193 3, to each Vicc-Cli11ncdlort 
Bc-ve1·mrlge ,v1-ote, '1:1~ki ng if vacanciC's ,:xistcd for ;lll}' of the men, and ff sot on what fornnci;il 
terms .1' 

llc\'eridgc 1s introduction to NormJn l~ent\\'tch1 The Resr1u mu! Arbievt:1Ju111 ef Refugee Sd)()/-
m-s) add5 a few details, I.Jut a slightly diff ercnt ,·ersion by Leu Szilard ippcars in Donald 
Fk m • n g and Bernard B 3 i l y n, eds., The ln tdtetl!m I ,H igrar ion, pp. 9 7-98, 

Early rC'scuc operations began clsc,vhcrc a.~ \\.·di. The foauing German organi1.ation, 
csrnLlishcd at Zurich, the Nolgemr1ut(hlift dt1ttsfl 1rr l\lissenschaftfrr im A us/am!, ,v11:,;; created by 
on I? of l he scholars who had ju st been dis p! :1c-c<l I\ hnsd f. He l\ras-Pro fcs sor Philip Sci 1 \\'a rt z, 
i:l I ·hLngadan who had heh] a chair of P~thology :u1d Patho1ogical Anatomy at Fnm].Jurl-nm• 
J\bin. Besides assisting many formi;;r ,~ollcagne~, he also helped found tht: nt.:w On1,ecr.~it y 
of Iscanbul I where he :ser\'cJ for twcnt)' ytars c1nd to \\'hich he brnught many distinguished 
faculty n) em be rs 1 in cl ud i ng several who I atcr en rn c::-lo l la r\·a rd. For :i brief account of the 
N01grmeimchaft sec Rudolph Litt,rncr to \Vilbt1r ·t 'homas1 I-JUG 4 77 3 .10, ilO:\ 6D. 

6 Dc,·cridgc, Defence of Free lean1.ing, p. l 2 fL 
7 In his annual report for 193 ;-34 Pn:_r;;;;drnt C:onant '\\TOWi [(During the p:1st yc::-~r1 as in 

the prc,.·ious )Tart we hm·l: Lcc,;n re.~tricLed in \\'hilt \\'e could accomplish by a substantiil~ 
decrease in our incomc.'l / lnrvanf J\nmw/ Repor1s, 1932-1934, p. 5. n~twccn June 1930 and 
October 19331 146 pub He or prinn.e in~titutions with faculty rolls of 2 71000 had dropped 
2,000 nontc.:nun:d 111t:111h~rs. 1Ja\'ie1 Ncfugus iu 11 merfrii1 P· 300. 

8 Edward i\turrnw wrole ,, 1alter Adams of the 1\cftdC"mic Assistance CoLmcil: 1··ri1c:rc is 
a tC'ndcncy to con.sider lhc matter as a Jc,'i."i~h prohk:m and il failure to n:alizc l lrnl it rc-pre!)ent:s 
a threat to aradc1nic freedom in this t:"ountry :a~ weli 2s in Eurupc. 1·\lrs of lhi~ attitude 
undoubtedly h~s its roots in fa.tent rmti•St:lnit1sir1. which Jn my judgment is increasjng very 
r::1.pilllr.'' Quoted in Bc\·eridgcr /Jeftnte of Fra: Learning, p. 127. 
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nlen . . . and their understanding of the crisis' 1 

- on 10 J unc sent 
out a second n1cssagc inviting 11 nivcrs ity presidents and scholars, 
\vhose standing in Lhe ,vorJd of scholarship \vould ensure \vidc ~up-
port, to becon1e 1ne1nbers of the General Con1mittee. T,venty-thrce 
noted educators accepted at once frotn"t a n1ong others, Princeton~ 
Ca]if ornia, Stanford! Bryn !'vla,vr~ (:0Jun1bia~ Chicago 1 C:olorado, the 
Institute of Advanced Studies, \ 1~ndcrbilt, and N_urth,vcstcrn. I·Iar-
\'ard furnished t,vo - Professors Sidney Fay and J-larlo,\' Shapley. 
1"'he Executh"'e Conlmittee, responsible for day-to-day operations~ 
jncluded Livingston Farrand (chair1nan)~ Stephen Duggan 7 Fred 
Stein, A]frcd (:ohnl' Leslie Dunn, Bernard Flcxncr, Nc]son 1v1ead, 
and (until 19 3 5) l~,-vard i\1 ur ro,v (assistant secretary). 

On 3 July 19 3 3 Duggan \vrote to Shap1ey enclosing 1'a brief sta tc-
nlent of purpose/' for ,vhich he ,vanted the .signature of n1en1bers of 
the General Con11nittee: 
An ancient tHlt\·ersily tradition is nO\\' chalJenged in Germany. Race., nationalityi 
and political partisanship have been ~ct above the ideal of universal lc:.1.rning .... 
1t is e\'ery\\'here incun1bent upon uni\·ersity fo.cul tie~~ leaders in thought n nd opin-
ion ... lo be al h•c_ to the dangers ,vhich threaten thcnl and by a declaration of 
faith to range thcn1sel\'es on the side of freedon1 of speech and freedon1 of tc:1ch1ng. 
]t behooves thc1n to n1akc kno\vn, in all solcn1nily~ that Lhey intend to n1;}intain 
the1 r historic duty of \•."ekon1ing ~·chobrs., irrcspecrive of race I religion, and political 
opinion, into acadcn1ic socict y, of protecting them in th~ in le rest of lec1rning and 
human understanding 1 and of consen 1ing for the \\'orld the ability and sd1olarship 
that 1night olherwise disappear~ .. The sitnation nlakcs a call not only ltprm our 
sytnp:uhy! out also upon our resources.'' 

1~his dec]aration Shapley \Vholeheartedly signed. 
()n 25 Ju]y l\1urro\v inforn1ed Shapley that the Con11nit~ee had 

a lrcad y aUottcd grants for eight distingu ishcd scholars invited by 
Bryn 1\1a,vr, the University of Chicago. )'ale, Princeton, !\1fr {r,vo), 
Columbia, and the University of CaliforniaJ and that appointments 
at other institutions ,vere pending. I-le ,, 1as, ho,vever, deeply dis-
turbed by 1-Iar\rardts silence. I-le understood that the transition from 
Lo,vcll "'s presidency to Conant" s n1ight have prc\Tcntcd an ans\ver to 
his ]euers of 27 .i\1ay and 10 June, but of l he fifteen universities 
,vrittcn to 1'I-I arvard is the only institution ,vhich has not chosen a 
distinguished Gennan schu]ar. + • + \Vould it be possible for you to 
get in touch ,vith the right official ,vho may inform us if I-larvard 
University ,vould like co invite Professor X in ,vhatever field he may 

9 1)uggan anrl Ort1ry, Rescue of Srfr11ce aud [.earning., p. 177. 
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be upon the sarne tern1s as agreed by other universities?" T\vo thou-
sand dol1ars had a]rcady been set aside for I-Iarvard, to be supp1c-
mentcd Ly the Rockefel ]er Foundation,. and the con11nht.ee ,va ntcd to 
extend addition a I invitations .at its expen sc. 

Shapley ans\vcrcd on 31 July that he ,vould Lry to do sornething 
about 1\.1 urro"'~s a ppcal, noting; "1\ month ago President Lo,vell at a 
Saturday lunt=heon~ in response to a leading question of mine, adn1it-
tcd that he had not had ti1ne c1t the busy end of his term to do 
anything abouL the various ]cttcrs he had received concerning dis~ 
placed Gcrn1an scho!ars. 1-Ic added that the hands of Atnerican uni-
versities ,Ycrc not ,vho11y c]can.~"' Since President-elect c:onant \\1ou]<l 
not assun1c office until I Septcn1her, Shapley referred the n1arter to 
I-Ienry L. Shattuck of the Corporation, fron1 ,vhon1 he hoped to hear 
,vh at action ,vou1d be taken. 

-Fron1 Yarn1outhporl"i ,vher<; Shapley had gone to continue his 
interrL1pted vacation, he reported to on 10 August that, 
according to Shattuck., ,vhen the n1attcr of the Gern1an professors 
had cotne befurc the Corporation inforn1a1ly on 29 l\1ay, it ,vas 
decided to do nothing. Apparently, the ccnnn1unicati_on, "on a 
min1cographed form.') had not seenied sufficiently con1pel1ing, espe-
cially as President Lo\vcH, replying to a n1cn1orandu1n f ron1 a con-
cerned faculty n1ember, thought ''che proposa] appeared as an atten1pt 
to use the (:ol1ege for purposes of propaganda/' Shapley added, ul\1r. 
Shattuck and I nO\\' agree that action should be delayed until Presi-
dent-e]cct (:onanL returns fron1 Europe ... .at ,vhich tin1e l\·1r. Shat-
tuck ,viJl reopen l he qucstion.n 

Although the question of l--larvard's response remained unre.solved, 
Shapley on 31 AugusL presented to the Conunittee one of the first 
cases jn ,vhich he becan1e p~rsonally interested - that of a young 
astronomer, Sergei Gaposhkin, 10 di~1nisscd by the Ber1in-llcbc1shurg . 
()bservatory, a llussian ,vho llad fought in the '''hite i\rnl)\ obviously 
no c:ornmunist, and doubtless dismissed for politica] reasons5 though 
high1y rcconnnendc<l by leading astronomers in I·Iolland, England~ 
S,vcdcn, and Gern1any~ uI-le is no,v living on a houseboat in the 
vicinity of Potsda n1 . . . doun1cd to be a total loss" unless son1ethi ng 
can be done for hirn. I-larvard cou]d offer no n1oney, but \\'ith modest 
hc]p, it ,vou]d be possible to give hhn an ''"opportunity here co pursue 

c 0 S ttgd Ga posh kin arri \'c-d in this country in ! 9 3 4 and was a men1 her oft he O bsc rva tor y 
staff until his retirement in 1965. I J.c:: lli<.,J 17 October 1984. 
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his specia]ty in eclipsjng stars/"' about ,vhich he had recently pub-
lished the n1ost itnportant ,vork in that fic]d in t\vcnty ycarsr Shapley 
ended by asking for suggestions about ho,\' to proceed. 

The ensuing correspondence gave D_uggun opportunities to prod 
Shap1cy a bout I Iarvard 's delay. u:I>ractica11 y al 1 the great u nivcrsities 
to \Yhich ,vc had ,vrjttcn as far back as !\1ay 29th/' he cun1p]aincd on 
8 September, "have no-\V sent 1 n the na rnes oft he ~cho]a rs they \\1 ishcd 
to in,rite. As ,ve are very anxious to make public our entire list berore 
the opening of the faH semester, ,vc should like to have I-Iarvardls 
na1nc as soon as possib]c.n If the \\'hu]e list, including 1-Iarvard"s, 
could be published 3t oncct ''it ,votild make a rct1l imprcssiun not 
only in our O\VO country, but also in Gennany.H In his rep]y of J 1 
Septetnher Sha p1ey pointed out that he had been reporting Hprog-
ress?'' ,vith regard to I-larva rd ,s participation in the relief p] an, but 
no\\' he ,vas again foHo,ving up the n1attcr \\'tth uthc useful coopera-
tion of Dr~ Zinsser of the 1'1edical SchooL \\ 1e hope to be able to call 
Dr. Friedemann~ f or1nerly the he3d of the l(och Institnt.,, 

On 15 September Duggan again ,vrotc: 

\Ve arc :an;..:ious lo enable the nlosl in1portanl nf the great uni\'crsilics to tnYilc.: at 
least one distinguished displaced German schohu to its Faculty .. , , , Ve have 
alrcacl r authoriz~tl s1xt~~n such i r1stitutions to do so~ all of \\·hich ha\·c sent u~ the 
name-of the scholar invited, except l-l~H','flrd UnivcrsityT \Ve consider it most u nfor-
l una.tc thaL l l~rvard should ha,·e been delayed in ils choice and i.\'ould l1kc to h:1\'e 
the nan1e of the [n\Tited schofor ~s soon as possible b_ecause ,,·e ,vjsh to announce 
the con1plctc I ist about September 20. 

As for Caposhkin, un]css he \Vere l-Iarvard}s choice, no support \Vould 
he ghren. On the other hand, if (ni ly a 1nodcst an1ount ,vcrc needed, 
the Connnittee cnight consider n1 eeting a request in addition to the 
f u1l a llotn1ent for di stingui~ bed 

Shapley replied on the sa1ne day that aH correspondence had been 
turned over tu JJrcsidcnt Conant ,vjth the hope that Duggan \vou ld 
hear soon+ Repeating that hope on 20 Scptc111ber he added, ~'Since 
I have ,vritten three 1ctters to the University adn1inistration on the .,, 
subject ,vithin the past fe\v ,veeks I fee] it inappropriate for n1e to 
protrude mys_elf f u rthcr into the problems and policies that ,vere left 
over by the old administration for the consideration of the ne,v." 
1~hcnt on 27 Scptcn1bcr Shapley informed Duggan that the first 
meeting of the Corporation hnd been held on J\1onday, at ,vhich tin1e 
he hoped that the question had been considered. J~Ie also expre~scd 
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syrnpathy for the president's position: "I no\\' see that it \\'otild have 
been difficu]t for Dr~ Conant to act ,vithout discussing the 1natter 
,vith the Corporation because that body ]nsl i\1ny inf orrnnlly decided 
to do nothing .. '' 

\~'hen the C:orporation's first n1ccting brought no dccrsion 1 the 
disappoi ntcd Duggan on 9 October appca]cd dircct1 y to 1) rcsjdcnt 
Conant. 11 1 n the face of urgent rcq u ests f ron1 other u nivcrsitics, he 
needed to kno\\' \~1haL Harvard tneanl to do+ If it did not intend using 
the grant set aside for its choice (sa] ary $2,000, n1atched by Lh e 
llockef eHer Foundation}'! he ,vou]d transfer the 1noncy to 2nother 
ins ti tu tion. 

President Conantt \vho had only recently assun1e<l office, rcp]icd 
on 12 October that a misunderstanding had caused the regrettable 
delay in sending a proper ans\ver. 12 l-Ie had seen the correspondence 
that had .accutnulatcd about the l~1ncrgcncy (~on1n1ittcc's progratn, 
but having ]earned that the scholar origina1ly proposed~ prcsun1ably 
Dr. J ,~ricdcn1ann I had <lrci<lcd to ren1ain in London, ht had not 
thought it necessary to take up the genera] quest·ion of Harv-ard~s 
participation+ I-Ic \\'Ould do so at the 30 October n1eeLing of lhe 
Corporation. If the Corporation ,vere lo accept the genera] principle 
of the plan, it ,vould have to he deferred until I 934-3 5, \vhich meant 
that it \\Jou]d proba b]y be ad visa b]c to transfer the 1noncy clsc,vhcrc. 

I->rcsidtnt Conant dc]iberate]y avoided comment on the merits of 
the Com n1it Lee)s p1an, but in a Jetter to Grenville Clark {then on the 
Corporation), ,vho had inquired about I-Iarvard)s attin1dc 1 he expressed 
reservations. 13 1 ~he stipend for a distinguished scholar sccn1cd to hin1 
too lo\v~ and a t,vo-ycar appointment improper: ''a university engaging 
such a scholar enters into a n1ora] com mhm ent if not a legal one." He 
had not seen on the list the nan1e of a cheo1ist. he might choose, but 
each deparunent conld ]ook over the men avai1able, and if anyone 
,vere recon1n1ended he ,vould cerLainJy consider it. Above a11, he fc]t 
strong]y that the prospects of pro1ni~ing A1ncricans should not be 
jeopardized by filling up the dcpartn1ents ,vith midd]e-aged n1en. 

u Conant Presidential Papersi UA L 5. MS ( l 933-l 934), u~cd hr permission of the 1-:lar-
\'ard Uni·rcr~it\·· Archh·cs. 

1 2 Comm t i>rc,r;;;idcn ti J 1 P::1. plT~. J-fan·ard had in fact n.'('ci\·cd $ I , 200 from the Etnergcnc:y 
Comm,tte-c for a displ;1ccd Gcrn1:1n physician. Sec J lan'itrd College:, Sta!cm,ut if th~ 1rcan,rer, 
1933~1934! p. 17 2. 

J l Cona 11 L Prc~i den tfa Papers. 
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Although at this period Shap]ey served only as a nlen1ber of the 

General Committee and ,vas not directly involved ,vith decisions of 
the Executive Conunittee, j\ 11urro,v sent hin1 useful inforn1ation about 
rescue proceduresL ()ne particularly impressive series of docun1ents, 
sent 24 October 1934, gave, in j\1urro\v,s ,vordsl 'ia picture of the 
international efforts 1nade to help acadcn1ict professional, and student 
n1igrants fron1 Gcrn1any and an estimate of the prevailing necdsL"'14 

.. fhc.:y outlined an ambitious progra1n requiring vigorous direction 
and the n1os1 generous cooperation a111ong the coun1rjes of the ,vorld. 
0 f i 01 n1 ed i ate concern~ ho,vever ,vere these ten t1 tive figures: 12 0 0-13 00 
prof cssurs total1 y displaced, of ,vhurn 600-700 \Vere of highest aca-
demic distinction and 400-450 in the most serious cconon1ic straits; 
390 in per1nanen1 or reinpora ry posts, of ,vhon1 J 80 \Vere in the 
British lsles, 90 in the United States, 30 in France., 30 in the nc,v 
University of Istanbul, and s1na1ler nu1nbers in other countries. Of 
the 90 in this country,. 60 had been fin3nced by the En1ergency 
C:01n1nittcc. ''It is hoped," the report stated, (1that by the end of the 

· acadcn1ic year 19 3 4-3 5, 4 5 of the Gcrn1an scho]ars no,v in the United 
States \vill have obtained .... a reasonab]e assurance of pernlanency. 
In add h ion at 1 east 3 0 more scho!ar.s . . . already in the country or 
to be inYitcd to A1ncrica durjng the next t\vo years are like]y to find 
perrnanen t p]ar.:es in the long run .'t15 ~r he Etnergency Co1nn1i t tee, 
ho\vever, ,vould not change its present policy - the professors n1ust 
stil 1 a,va it invitations f ron1 participating universitic~· and colleges. 

llet,veen the first ,vave of dis1n issals and actua] in1 plcn1cntation of 
the infamous N ure1nberg La,vs of 15 September 19 3 5, ,v hich 
deprived J C\Y.'i of citizcnshi p and 1ncans of earning a ] h1ing, the Ao\v 
of acadcn1ic refugees so1nc,v hat di1ninished. The confiscation of J c,v~ 
ish assets nnd the in1possibi]ity of takjng out capital or portab]e pos-
sessions prevented escape for n1ost. Perhaps alsot despite the gro\ving 
\Tirulcncc, fc,v cnuld believe that the persecutions ,vo1dd continue or 
,vorscn. I ndecd, among those fortunate enough to have left at the 
first signs of danger, son1e chose flight to neighboring countri~s in 
the expeclation that _all ,vou]d blo,v over and their return to Gerrnany 
\vould be feasible. Even soi in the ]atter part of 1935 the Conunit.tee, 

14 Report from a London session of the Experts I Commit tee-f oi· Aca rt c rn ic and Ki n<l red 
Rr f ugtes from G (~ r rn.a n y i established by the League of N 3 ti on s in 19 3 3 to rn isc-mo ncy and 
coord ina le c IT orts for t m •gra tio n I rctra • n in g I and rc.~c-n lc1nc-11 l . 

1- R ' epon. p. 3. 
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over,vhehned by desperate den1ands on its Jin11ted funds, urged the 
Acaden1ic Assistance Gou ncil not to send any more exiles \\' ho had 
sought refuge in Eng1andr Bcverjdgel fully a,varc of the fe,ver possih]e 
posts in Hrhish univcrsiticst replied that although he could hard]y 
agree to that request 1 he ,vould refrain from approaching American 
foundation~. At the saine thne, he \vou]d continue to pay transpor~ 
tation for ref ugecs ,vho hoped to find jobs in the United States. 

I1ron1 the I atcr months of 19 3 5 to ] 9 3 7, the intensification of the 
Na?.i dr1ve against Je,vs and the spread of its doctrines to other 
countries created a va.stly heightened en1ergency. In fact, the Aca-
dcn1ic Assistance (:ouncH, tracing the tragic course of the scourge 
and being convinced that there ,vouJd be no reversal of po]icy in 
Germany and its satc11ites'i changed its name to the Society for the 
Protection of Science and Learning, to ren1ain "a permanent orga-
niz2tion for dea 1 ing \Vith \V hat seemed to be a pern1anent and gro,ving 
cviLt' The clin1ax, of course, carne in 1938. The invasion of Austria 
in lv1arch, foIJcnvcd by Ansch]uss in J unc, disp]accd over 400 profes-
sors; rapprochcn1cnt ,vith l\1ussolini added another 140 (inc]uding 
those \Vho had previously fled Germany); flnd the dis1nemberment of 
Czechos1ov9kia in October increased the nu1nber still further. /\.hove 
al1, the Yicious reprisals on 10 and 11 Noven1hcr for the assassination 
of the Gcnnan consu] in Paris by the young Polish J c,v, 1;crschcl 
G rynspan, brought to the attention of the ,vorJd for the first ti me the 
true dimensions of tht prob]em of rescue, not .only of disp]aced 
professors, but of all endangered by Nazi totalitarjanisn1. 

On 20 Novcn1her 193 R Sh a p1ey jotted do\vn h f\1otcs to Dale on the 
Po}j ti cal Exiles Problemt ,vhich first ] istcd brj cfly his O\Vll individual 
efforts to assist so1nc of the exiles during the pas~ several years. '"fhcn 
foIJo\ved this entrv; ,,. 

Friday! November 18 U938l, after one ,,·eek of concern over the pogron1 in Ger-
n1any, a prdi1ninary plan ,vas cvol\'cd of seeking the n1ass en1igration of Gcrnian, 
/\ 11.i.:trifln. and possib! y C7.ech t Pol ish1 and Jt2lian ac;1demic exiles into Anu~rican 
ins ti lut~ons. Presentation of the plan to President Conant 16 later in the nlorning, 

l 6 Ah hough his lcncr.~ of (ktoh tr .1 nd N ovclnher lo Duggan and Cfa rk showed rel uct a nee 
ro join the Fn1crgcncy Committce~S" program, Pre.scdent Conant b~camc increasingly aware 
of th~ thrc,i.t tu uniYc.::rsii:-ic-~. "h i~ p:=irticu lt1rly imp-ottanl in these rl;1y::;: whr::n thr:: i n~til utirrn_,;;; 
of mnre I J1an one country h:1,·c h~n crippkd hy rer.secution,11 he \\Tote jn the early planning 
stages of the Tcrcentary 1 ''th::it our .anntvcrsary be utilized to dcmonstratr. to the n::nion at 
la rgc t nc si g i fi ca nee of a] 1 our cuH t:"g( .. and ti El in-:rs it i c~ _ n Prt_i,;1 dent\; Reporl, H arrw rd A Jttwal 
Rpart.si 1934--1936t p. 5. 
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\\'ho had pondered the sa1ne plan <1f a pc-rmllncntly subsidized scn1i-acadcn1ic 
,iasyl um fd lo\vshipi' and request fro1n h1n1 that I proceed to ~e€ what can be done 
about it1 gi\·ing assura nee of his personal and official support for any good, reason-
ablct far-rcachin~ plan that n1et the oh\'ious objections of displacement of 1\n1cri-
cans, financial ob!igatior-.si too b1gh racb l concentration (he did not sugge~t these 
objections, but ] brought rhcn1 up and ,vc con~,d~red thcn1 "rith :.1 muLual under-
standing). 

IJuring the next t\, 10 days and evenings he conferred \Vith t\\'O valued 
advisers, Fc]ix l:;-rankf urtcr and Herbert Bayard S,\ 1ope, and produced 
on Sunday a draft of ''First Serjes of Notes on Refugee })Jans for 
Scholars.'' Item 1 nan1ed the goal- Hto establish in Atnerica (possib]y 
parti 11 y in other countric~) f u 1] y paid-up ] if e-tenurc asy Ju tn fc] lo,,,._ 
ships for something like 100 or 150 sclt'cted academic exiles fron1 
Gcrn1any, Austria, Czechoslovakia, and possibly Italy and }Joland4'' 
l~hcn foHo,ved such <lctai]s as n1casurcs for financia] support, size of 
the stipends 1 cooperation of v~rious institutions, duties and privileges 
of the f ello,l/S selected, kinds of accommodations necessa f)\ proposed 
personnel of the Conunittec, and especially the applicability of the 
plan to all acadcn1ic and political exi]es, regardless of race or re]igion. 

On 20 -~forch 1936 he said, HTh•~ i!i admittedly a tinlc of trouble and dc.:pn:sscon. T •• nut 
it 1$ aho a time of peril for the uni\·ersitics of the worid_ Look at ,vh,lt has hilppcncd in 
Ger ill any to Sl"c to ,d1a t a s me c-11 r r once grca t ancl free centers of I earning h an: been red u ccd. 
Count the distingutshcd men \Vho once oc-cupicd th~ chairs in her ~ncii;nt Acadcrnics and 
nrnrl.: how fci.v remain today. Libcrq· is the Hfc blood of those ,1.·ho arr in quest of truth I and 
liberty has \'anisht:d.'1 Q~imcd in Jerome Grcc-ne1 '/'be 1erre,aary of l larvard C()/le~~t: A Chrom'dr 
of thr Terceulury }'ear, 1935-36 (C::imlJricJgc~ 193 7)t pp. 7 3-74. For h1s strong anti~N :1zi posi-
dnn1 sec Corrnnl,. Aly Sr.xral Lh 1fs (not~ l ), pp. 140-147. 

C..on ant h~d B. n i pl c o pportu nit y to rn n:I fa cc to fa cc victims of the rcri] he ci led. Exel u sivc 
of se\·cra, exiles in the .\-1cdical School 1 fron1 19 3 2 on. the roster of distinguished scholars or 
promising young 1ncn who \'isitoo, lectured, or taught at Han°ard indudi::d G:icrnno S:.ll-
\'crnini, l-:1dnrich Bruening, Emmy Nocthert Eugen Ro.scnstock-J lurssy1 R.ohcn Ulich, 
George I ·1 a nf m;1 nn U u n ior Fe 11 ow)! Sta ni s-1 aw Ul:1 n-. (Junior F cl lo,.v) 1 \ Vr rncr Jaeger, Nicholas 
Timashcff~ Frit,. Ep.1:.tt::in. J\1ax Dell.Jruck, Karl \ 1ictor. Gottfried [·labcrlcr~ 1\1ies \·on <lcr 
Roh-c, Kurt Lewin, Kurt Go]dstein, Ph Hipp Frunl.:~ and \Villi Appd. Of the exile-st among 
others, \\'alter Gropiu~ 1 ~1;ircel Breuer, l I anfrnann1 Ulich. Vittor 1 Brucn;ng. l-labcrler1 
Ja-cger., I-lugo Lcichtcntriu, Appd-:- Jakob Ro~enherg, and Frank rtccm,·cd permanent 
appointm~nts. "fc::rccntarr honon~cs in(;lo<lcd I-I ans Kdsen 1 Edurn1rd Norden~ Jaeger~ Rudo,f 
Carnap,. I>clcr de Byc. and others. 

S hii p Icy h:1 d also brought to th c 01 J-Scrvato ry s e\·crn 1 young stronon1C'rs - Luigi J ace hi a, 
Zdenek Kopa I.. J\ i a rt in Sc.: h "·a r1.sd lild. and Ga pushki n . 

For f orci gn stud c:n l t t l 1c 1-lan·ard Corn mi t tee: lo A id Ref ugcc.5, cs tabl ts hcd in 19 3 8 t 
initiated th~ mo\·-t.::rncnt that led to scho!ar:,;hiJ~-,;; in o,·e-r three hundred colleges. Sec Davie., 
Rifugcrr fo Ameritoi pp. ll 4-1 I 5; Arid1 'J art:ikm,-er and Kurt R. Gross111a11. Thrjrwish Rr_/1~gci: 
{New Vork1 lnstltute of J c,,·ish Affairs of the \Vodd Jcv:ish Congrcsst J944}i p. 89. 
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()n 29 November he recorded the progress of the preceding \veek= 

conference ,vith KarJ c·on1pton of l\1fl"'; journey to Nc\v \,.ork for 
n1ectings \Vith I-lenry Jan1es (n1el1tbcr of the Corporation), refugee 
committees, officers of the IlockefeHer Institute and l~"oundation., 
.Judge Learned I-I and, J udgc l\1ack1 and other advisers~ to Princeton 
for ''very satisf aclory intcrvic\v'i \Vilh President Dodds; return to 
Ne\v irorki ' 1nn1ch telephoning .. on e1nigration prob]erns"; back 
to Cambridge for discussion ,vith concerned co!Jcagucs; letters and 
telegrams especially on . uehalf of endangered astronon1ers; and a 
]uncheon n1ccting ,vith J\1ax F'arrand of Pasadena, ,vho suggested 
valuable leads for assistance and planning --- altogether a forecast of 
the vigor and persistence that characterized his years of effort, as he 
expressed it in a letter to L.e,vis L. Strauss, l 7 28 Nove1nber~ to usa1vage 
the loss to scl1o]arship and science and art that is no,v proceeding 
rapidly in Central Europe.ii 

Shapley, on 6 December 1938,. urged 1-Icrbcrt I-loover to bring 
before the t rl 1 s lee~ of th c 13 c] gi an-A nl er i can I ~Ju ca ti on a I Found a ti on 
i'th~ question of offering to help in the trn1porary or permanent 
transfer to Belgian educational insdt ulions of so1ne of the talented 
scientists and scholars of Central Europe~'' but his n1ore itnmcdiatc 
object ,vas to explain the tentative plan he had discussed ,vith uni-
versity prtsidcnts and other educational leaders for the "transfer to 
An1crica + ... of valuable scientists and scholars ... as research asso-
cia res . . . Asy ]un1 F elJo\\'S .. . + or . . . resident scholars :'J 
l h:1Ye looked rather carefully. ,rith the ad rice of ~xperienccd men, into the details 
of such ;i pro)ect - the sel~ction of the tncn~ their distrjLution their support in 
experimental sciences1 their relationship to the comn1ictcc.s 1n \\·hich they arc 
pl:iceJ) their possible e\'entual assi1nilation in the intellectual life of Ll1c country. 
'1 'here .seem to be no serious difficulties except the prim.al t\"'<l financial and 
political, that ts) the undc-r\\'riting of the project 1 ,vhich ,.,·ou ld require several 
1ni llion:s if one tries tn sah,age a hundred or more scholars (on the annuity basis) 
nnd the po, itical problc1n of getting the men out of the-countrjes: 1n "'h ich they are 
110\\' sinking. 

l\1can\vhi1e, in a mc1norandun1 he dubbed '(Note to l\1ysclf./' Shap-
]ey con1piled a 1i st of n1cn and organii",ations in N C\l/ \ 7or k and c]sc-
,vhere that might support the proposed asylun1 fcllo,vships -

· l 7 Sec Lewis L. Strauss 1 A!CJ1 nnd nrtifious (New York, 1962). especially pp. 103-119. 
Strauss~ ll-.tuugh his early .association \\'ith I Jc-rbcrt I·loo\'Cr~ had in\·alualJle experience-in 
a s~ist1 ng re fu gt.:c:~ _ 
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bankers, ]a\vycrs, ,vcll-kno\vn philanthropists I I-J nrvard a lu n1n i,. busi-
ne~s men, heads of n1otion picture C(nnpanie~1 and foundations. Ftlr 
a census of scholars already here or a\vaiting entry Shapley con1n1u-
nicated ,vith a]l other rescue agencies in additjon to the l~rncrgency 
Co1nn1ittee - the An1crican Con1n1ittcc for Christian l~cfugccs, the 
National Coordinating Con1n1ittee for 1\id to ltefugecs and En1igrants 
fron1 Gern1any, ,\lvin Johnson of the Ne\v School~ :J.nd, 1nosl prof-
itab] Yi I-Ierrnan \ 1/ey] and Os,va]d \-'eblcn of the Institute for 
Advanced Studies~ \vho concentrated chiefly on n1athctnaticians and 
scientist:s.18 Fro1n them Shapley gathered lhe na1nes of scholars \\··ho 
best fitted the criteria for se]ection - their specia hies, for,ner posts, 
ages~ and, if kn(nvn, their rcligionl in preparation for a forthcon1ing 
emergency conference in Nc\V \""ork. The Kovcmbcr atrocities had 
brought to the desks of university and co1legc presidents such 3n 
nncontrollable barrage of appeals fron1 de,~pairing scholar.s 1hat the 
harassed :1d1n inistrators decided to con sider the problcn1 at a n1eeting 
in Nc\v York on 3 I Occcn1 her 19 3 8 at the Univcrsit)-' C]u h under ' 
the auspices of the Association of An1erjcan Universities. IY After 
Duggan"s detailed account of the activities and results of the Emer-
gency CommittceJs program, President Conant spokcr I-Ic had con1e 
a nned \Vt th the pl an of asy 1 u1 n fel lo\v.~h ips he and Sha pl cy had out-
lined l a1ong \Vith a 1 isl of espccialJy urgent. cases from Shapley is 
hu1ging fi1c and of nan1cs suppJicd by others. 

In his account of the nleeting Duggan \Vrotc that President (~on~ 
anfs proposal ~'large1y ain1ed to acco,nplish ,vhat the En1crgcncy 
Comn1ittee and the llDckefeHer Foundation \Vere already doing.~' In 
fact, it ,vent beyond. It sought a truly n~tiona] progran1, greater 
p-er1nanency for the scho]ars, and an cndo,vn1cnt that ,vould obviate 
annual appeals or reliance on randon1 contributions. It a]so stipulated 
that a strong conunittcc sc]ccc the professors~ \Vith en1phasis on oldtr 
n1en "rho ,vuu ld have 1 ittlc hope of tenured appointn1ents ... i\.bove a 1 l, 
it required the cstab1ishmcnt of a large invc~tcd fund, the interest to 
meet the sa]arjes that had been fixed at $2,000, ,vith no provision for 
mu\Ting up the Hladdcr." Fur such a progran1 Conant regarded 

L~ For :in illmninating discussion of this ernigrc group aru.l Veblen's roles sec Nathan 
Rdngold, 'LRlJugcc J\1ath~1naticians in the Uniwd Stat-.$ uf Amcdca. 19J J-1 1)4 J: Reception 
41nd Rc-1ct~on/] A mwh rif Science, 38 ( i 931 )l 3 l 3-3 3 R~ ~cc ~l~o hia IL and Nathan Rt.·ingold. 
Scfrncc in A me riro; A Dofu mrJJ uu-;r H is1ory {Ch kago s 19 81 ). 

19 Duggan aud Drury, RtJC-ur if ._\'rfrm:e '11Jd f.carni,{i(, pp. 77-10). 
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$6,000,000 a~ the n1init11un1. A]] agreed on the sum, but \vhcre, they 
asked~ \vould Lhose n1i] lions con1e Cron1? 1\1 icho]as n1urray Il utler of 
C:o] u111 bia suggested that since 1nost of the ref ugccs ,vcrc J e\vs, 
\vcahhy Jc"'S should raise the money .. 

Despite lJuggan~s concern that the Je\vish conununity ,vas already 
n1ccting heavy dernandst the adn1inistrators decjdcd to ~pproach both 
J C\\1 s and foundations; lo appoint a co11n11 i ttee consisting of presidents 
Conant, Butler, and 1-Iaro]d \\ 1il1is Dodds of Princeton; and, for the 
appca1t to ]jnc up officers of the Association of American Universities 
and other educators \vhose names and acaden1ic connections ,vould 
carry \Veight. ~fhe report of the 1neeting, accepted on 28 January 
1939., bore the cun1berson1c tit)cl uProposcd Program for Joint Action 
bv the ,\merican Universities to Provide an Asvlurn for Those Ref~ 

r 

ugees fron1 European Countries lVho r\re Distinguished l\1embers of 
the Intcrnatjonal C~on11nunity of Scholars - DccJaratiun of llrinci-
ples /' Thj s ta tenJerit, signed by t \l'el ve university presidents, 
affinned the c~responsibility of aU universities throughout the ,vor1d 
to protect the solidarity of the international l'.Ornpany of scholars .and 
to further that an ci en t: university t rad i ti on \ v hi c] 1 recognized no raci a] 
or nationa] harriers to f rec inquiry or the pron1otiun of sound ]carn-
tngrn 

Duggan's negative attitude at the n,eeting had hardly encouraged 
Shapley. Nevertheless, to strengthen the Conant cotnmittcc~s dri,,e 
for funds, Shapley began at once to collect an rc]cvan t material a bout 
the acadcn1ic refugees. EarJy in 1939 he concentrated especially on 
gathering lists fron1 Harvard col]eagues ,vhose judg1nent he trusted 
- arnong the1ni Stanley Cobb for medicine; Gcofgc J)arkcr for bio1-
ogy; E. 1{. l{and and 1\rthur Noel< for classic.~; l\1arsha11 Stone for 
n1aL hematics; t\ ust1 n Scotl for Ja,v; and Paul Sachs20 for a rt and 
archaeology. 1 1 hcsc natncs \vou]d go directly to President Connnt, 
\Vho, uarn1cd \vith the inforrnation that ,ve are getting hi1n, \vin be 
in a better posfrion to get favorable consideration in 1'1e,v York City." 

~lo Lc\vJ s Strauss, Shapley reported on 13 ]-i'ebruary 1939: 

2c:, Z7or Sad1is in flnc-nce and work 011 behalf of l:1nigrcs in the art ·world I see CoHn Eis fer~ 
11 Kuristg~schlchte Amcric;m Styk·t in Flcmjng and Tia1lyn, Jntr/kr;rr,al Jligration, pp. 59 J-
59 3. Thts entire chapter rkhly describes rhc de\·elopmcnt of arl hi.~lory here with the-arrfral 
of cxp:rt:s frvm Eu rope. No ~e es pee ial] y the rom1nen t on \ Valter Fried I aend er (pp. 5 7 5 w 5 7 7),. 
ilhout \.d1orr1i though he w;1s i ndigihlc-for 1-Inrn~rd's progr.im t there is an intcr(.:sting Shapky 
file. Sec also i•\ValtC"r Frie<llaendert Ari Journal, 26 ( 1967),, 25 8-260. 
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President Conant tells n1c that l\1r. I-Ioover has volunteered to intervie,v indi\'iduals 
\Vho might be able lo help ,vjth the large project of rescuing polilical acadc•nic 
exilc:s, and distributing them among the cooperating uni\'crs:itics .... l'he ~ituation 
grows increasingly v.ror!ie. The deadline for the Ina tian exil1:s2l is approaching 
rapidly. There 1nay not be n1uch chance for this Large project, but onc~s conscience 
.al kasl is in1 pro\·ed by vigorou~ attempts to put it o\'er. 

·10 another potential aide he ,vrotct ul do not ,vant to ]et either 
})resident Conant or Ex-President 1-Ioovcr cool off on this projecc l 
continue to get more and 1norc nan1cs of pathetic victin1s of the 
de-cl in e in European civilization.,, President Conant did not cool off, 
but his iUncss and that of Dean Chase, ,vho \Vas close to the project] 
con1bined ,vith 1-Joovcrts delayed return to Ne,v York, 1neant "serious 
postponement of our p]an of getting things under ,vay so that son1c-
thing effective can be done this spring." Ry late J\1arch 1939 both 1ncn 
,vcrc improved, but Shapley fretted over the dc]ay~ 

l)uring April Shapley \Vas again disturbed by President Conant's 
great difficu]ty in _forn1ing a suitab]c cummittcc, pardy o,ving to the 
vie,,, in son1c q uartcrs that the crisis ,vas over and no longer required 
drastic action. ,,~J'hat n1ay be the case,"· Shapley co1n1nented, "but 
1ny correspondence does not seern to indicate the veracity of the 
run1or.,, .l\·iorc encouraging \Vas Jlresident Conant's return to Nc,v 
York on l l\1ay ,vith the nntnes suggested by 1-larvard coHcagucs and 
by \\lcy] and Veb]en, \vho out of a total roster of sixty recognized 
physicists and mathematicians had carcful1y selected t,vo dozen of 
tht first rank. "The 1norc na1ncs President Conant has/' Shapley kept 
insisting., .uthe n1ore chance \Ve shal1 have of getting ]arge scale act ion 
in this vjgorous .and perhaps futile effort to rescue f rag1nenls of civ-
i]ization. \Ve arc listing of course ./\ryan, non-Aryan 1 Czech) Ger1nan) 
Italian - anyone \vho is on the spot as a result of Axis l(ultur." I-le 
once n1orc emphasized the advantage of the annuity aspect of the 
program - "thus saving lives and careers, protecting budgets,. and 
also keeping the academic (]adder' f rec for our O\\'Il geniuses/' 

On 24 l\1ay he ,vrotc dis111a1ly to \Vcyl: HI an1 beginning to lose 
hope in the progra1n for general help+ j\1lr. Conant seen1s to find 
continual difficu]ty jn getting a National Comrnittee forrned. 1-\he 
su1nmcr is coming, interest is ,vaning in a generalized project ... r 

I laving pcrsona1ly approached three institutions and succeeded in 
the assin1Hation of ,vell-choscn exiles/' he no,v suggested to \\ 7eyl that 

21 By I J\·forch all Je,vs who had arrh·ed in halr stnce 1919 would have to leave. 
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a joint Jetter be .addressed to a selected group of sn1allcr colleges .. It 
shou]d out]inc the general situation, Jist the names of available schol-
ars, bricAy evaluate each, and indicate the supporL possible f rorn 
various agenciesJ foundations, nnd individuals. To these suggestions 
\\.eyl replied on 30 .J\1ay that, ho,vcver effective Shap]ey\~ persona] 
appca 1 sccn1s to have been, so1ncthing n1orc aggressive ,vas es sen ti al. 
\ 1cblcn, he ,vrote, advocates (~the idea of inducing one of the con1-
1nit tees ... to send around an efficient agent/' and had jn fact pro-
posed it to Duggan. So far nothing had happened~ but any such plan 
cou]d succeed "only if the En1crgcncy Con1111ittee stirs~ and if they 
find a man of the san1e efficiency ast for instance, their forn1er sec-
retary~ lV1L l\1urro,v~~" In the absence of such an agent, Shap]ey on 
his o,vn began a dogged round of letters seeking support for exiles on 
his door~tep cleady an indication that he ,vas no,v prepared tu 
adopt a far [ess grand progratn than the Conant con)nlittee had so 
futilely soughL ln a dejected tnood he ,vrote to \Vey] on 14 July: 
It tnay appear that I an1 not coopcrati 11g very "'ell just no,v. There arc many 
r~:t~(]ns. \Ve hHn~ fl hout thirty visiri ng nstrunorn~rs here be.'-;ides our O\\·n ,i;tudent 
body, and L"hcsc confcrcnct:s l.:lsl us six \\'eeks. A.lso I am trying to get hold of a 
linle vacation. i\ lso I have a n1issing secretary! and so it goes. But the chief reason 
lhat l ha\'e not been able to fo11ow your sugg:ci~tion and prepare a dr.aft letter to 
send to colleges is because of the dilcn1n1a put for\vard co you, jn 1ny Jetter dated 
June 2. LTnle!-is-\l·e hrrve some as_i.;urance thn.t p.1rt ial suppon ,,:ill he forthcoming~ 
\\·c cannot uscf u]] y approach chc college presidents. And chat assurance \vfll nor be 
forthcoming, 1 ~uppose~ before October if at nil. 

I-le intended during the sumn1er to "continue a rather desultory firing 
a,vuy here and there in the interest of indi,iiduals ,vho~e circun1stances 
arc clear1y before n1e/, and he expected to visit the E1ncrgcncy Com-
mittee to·uask ho,v things arc going in their plan for n1a.ss action.'"' He 
had not been kept informed. 

1-lis cheerless prophecy that little cuu]d be accon1plished during 
the su1nn1er \Vas borne out by his report to L.e\vis Strauss, dated 9 
October 1939: 
You wil] rc-1nernlu.::r, of coursl!., Lhat our hopes of last Chri.stnrns tiinc dc\·clopc-d 
plrtr\Vay, bur got frost bitten. rI'he various factor~ that c.:ontd btited 10 the f~ilure 
nf developing a natio1nvidc 11:A.syJun1 Scholarship" plan included lack of unir-drives 
fin.ancia] uncertainties, ill-tinled jl lncsses of l "'o or three of the leading actors and 
just one darned thing after another. Even the brave n1anifcsto ,vhicb the universities 
\i.·orkcd out so ca ref ul1y \\'as nc\'Cr issued. Perhaps the faiJure is attributahle in part 
to the natur:il desire tirnt the matter be handleJ through the Association of ~mcri-
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cai1 Universities~ or so1nc grand body of lhat sort+ J\1 r. Conant and J\1r. 1-loovcr 
both felt there \\'ere ccrr;.iin ad vantages in this nation,,vjde plan. Hut it proved too 
cun1bcrsome in a S\'-'tfdy n1ovh1g \Vorld. 

In vie\\' of the f a11 urc of the origin a] a tte1npt 1 ,vould it not he a 
good idea to consider srrious]y the asylun1 fcl1o,vship p1an just for 
I larva rd i tse] f? 
1 have discu sscd ... some\vhat \\'ith Presidenc Conant and l)can Chast". Th!: 
President agrees that "·c should do something spcdfic, and he is going to coopcralc, 
\VJ th a natural caution of one \\·'ith many personal and finrinci::al rcspons1bilitics. l-Ie 
does not regret that I rather ~trenuously and successfully 1nsistcd fast January that 
the (:orporation proi·idc tc1nporary appui ntn1cnl for six refugee sc:hola:n; so th:::.tl \\'C 

could get th~rr1 non~q uota visas. 

l~hat \'Ote, of course, had been laken ,vith the understanding that 
support \vou ld not have to con1 e fron1 univcrsil y funds. Shapley cited 
severa] distinguished cxiJes no,v at 1-Iarvard, '',nen that 1ncan a good 
deal to An1crican intellectual ]ifc": the exceptional Philipp f'rank; 22 

Richard Prager, "'the ,vor1dls leader in the history and bibHography 
of variab]c stars"''; and Alfred ~larski, 23 outstanding in symbolic logic 
and al1icd fic]ds, '\vhon1t ,vith considerable personal regret t he \Vas 
trying to "'give., t.o a 1 arge rival university~! becau sc '\"e can rnu kc no 
provision here .. . J 2111 not sure, but I an1 pretty certain that if I 
could go to the President .and Corporation and say thal here is fifteen 
thousand dol1ars a year for ten or n1orc years for the esta hli sh1ncnt 
of J\sylun1 Fcl1o\vships or Research Associates in 1-Iarvard University 
(off the budget and off the ladder) I believe the University ,vould 
establish eight ur ten such posts, and thus put definitely on record its 
attitude ,vith respect to the totalitarian scourge of intcllcctua]s." He 
asked Strauss'.s opinion expressly for a schedu]ed talk ,vith President 
Conant. 

Strauss's ans,vcr of 11 October thoroughly endorsed the idea, ~'of 
so much 1ncrit + ... it should not be allo\ved to lapse." 1-Ic believed 
that if requested by the president and asst1red that funds ,vere other-
,vise unavailab1e, Lhirty alumni might agree to raise $500 a year for 
a ten-year period - in face., one alun1nus had a1ready agreed to do 

22 0 n t h-.s ph ysici st-phi! osoph er and rd.1 ted {i gu res, see 1-J er Len f dgd , H \Vic 1lcr K rci~ 
in Amcricat 1n Fleming and Bailyn, bndlectuol Afrgration, pp. 6:10-67 3. 

B ·r1it 'lbrski file, one of the fulk.st, typifies Shap!cy's personal concc-ro allont lht 

follows. After .a research associateship at 1 fa.n·:1rd~ T::irs:ki taught at City Collcgt, New York) 
lhc-n pursued a Ldlliant can:cr at the Uni\·ersity of Ca!jfornfa; :sec ·1.._rfil; }r,rk 1'imts., obit., 28 
Oct. 198 J. 
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just that. Shapley took this letter to President c:onant and then shortly 
aftcr,va.rds \Vent to N c,v York to confer ,vith Alvin Johnson, ,vho had 
offered to pron1ote the plan~ Af tcr that n1eeting, in a Jong letter to 
President. Conant of 27 OcLober he outlined the procedure by \vhich 
ul-Iarvard ,vould on its O\VO stabilize its hospitality to refugee schol-
ars'': 

1. -rhat you rnake a dear i'rnanifcsto~1 slatcn1ent of yuur o,vn (for privale or 
public infornuH ion), c-rnph:1si?.ing the need of acadcn1ic asylums in a \\'orld 
of troub!ed ideals; 

2. rrhat the l ·]arvard Corporation authorize the r.aising of a fllnd of one-hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars for asylum fello\vships in I-Iarv.ard; 

3. 'fhat ,ve pbn these fcl lo,vships chiefly for the eight or ten refugees no,v at 
l nr\'~rd living al the minimum lc,·d on tcrnpor:iry support fron1 outside 
.sou rct"~; 

4. . .. thal we \vould expect to spend fiflcc11 thou.sand dollars a year or lcs:s 
. . . and th crcf ore "'e are planning ri ten-year project. 

To Shapley, the centra] feature of the entire schen1e ,vas its national 
significance - such a pronounccn1ent from I-larvard and the cstab-
Iishn1ent of the asy1um fe1lo\v.ships ,vould set an exanlp1e for insti-
tutions all over the co1u1lry. He had a]rcady received from Jerome 
Greene, Secretary to rhe Corporation, the na1ncs of all those no,v at 
Harvard, "n1ore or Jess co1orab! y to be regarded as ref ugces or exiles 
fron1 Europe.)' fi'ron1 these he considered at least seven and not n1ore 
than c,ve1ve could qua]ify, and those in the ~1edical Schoo] could 
properly be ]ooked after by the specia1 co1nn1ittee for cxilrd physi-
cians~ "PersonaHy;n he assured the president, ''I bt;licvc that this 
proj cct can be put over ,vith the aid of Dr. Johnson and some others,. 
\\ 1i th out too 1nnch co~t of n1 y ti1ne, or n1uch trou b!e to you beyond 
the rather essential slatement .... A con1ment frorn you \VOuld set 
the rnachincry going~n 

President Conant dictated his ans,ver the same day. I-le found 
Shapley's proposition uvcry jn tcrcsting 1 ' but for the rnon1cnt cou]d 
say no n1ore . .I-Ie promised to take it to the next Corporation meeting 
on 16 Noven1ber but ,vas by no means sure of f a\'Orable action. 
''J\1oney raising ,vou 1 d have to be on the y. t. ,"' though if Shapley had 
i'tenlativc hooks on even $50,000,':t agreement might he n1ore ]ikely~ 
1\1ean,vhi1e, durjng his absence he ,vas leaving further discussion to 
Dean Chase. ''I should ,vant to n1akc one definite ru]e: no one over 
forty-eight cou1d be appointed because at fifty-eight (end of the time) 
the 1nan \\~ou]d be too old to place, and I have had my fingers terrib]y 
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burned on pensions for distinguished foreigner."l In fact, the long run 
is ,v}uit ,vorrics inc!'"' He did not quite f ollo\v Shap]ey's calculations 
a bout stipends ,vi tl1 re] at ion to the n un1 her of scholars appoi ntcd 
queried ,vhether $2,500 ,vas ~'a decent an1ountt and in any case 
prcferrerl no publicity un]css other institutions carne along. 

In sending a copy of this letter to Alvin Johnson on I N ove1nber, 
Shapley pointed out (:onan t's conditions (particu]arl y about pu ulic-
i ty), but he fe]t "sure that the Corporation ,rill eventually cooperate 
fully~ l~hey need only observe that already ,ve haven n1oral obligation 
10 at ]east half of these 1ncn and it ,vil1 be better to do something 
constructive ,vl~i]c resolving our local situation.', On 7 Noven1ber 
Shapley inforn1cd Johnson that llrcsident Connnt and Dean Ch a.~e 
,vou ld present the plan at the ,neet i ng of l he Corporation on 16 
::'\Jovember '"'much as you and I have p1anned it and understand it. I 
think it \(1 ill be approved all right.', Dean (:hasc thuughtfu11y scot 
hin1 a copy of the project sub1nittcd that clay: 

A1cn1orandun1 to the Corporation 
A proposal to J~sta ulish the present Exiles and 

l{cfugccs no,v at Harvard on a Pern1anent F'inancial 
Basis by a Series of Asy]un1 l/c]]o\vships. 

The f0ll0"·1ng I ists indicate the nu1nbcr of people ,..-ho n1ay fa [rly be called exiles 
or ref LI gees no"' on Corporation appoint n1en ts at 11 ri f\'rl rd. The 1 i ~ts may not be 
entire1y accurate beciluse of hick of complete infonnalion. 

1 ~hen fol1c)\vcd four lists: A~ those ,vith lift: appoint n1ents (si xt ecn); 
B, refugees here tcn1porarily, but \Vith per1nanent places else,\1here 
(five); Ct those on non-pern1anent. a ppointtnents, ,cbut on the san1e 
con1petitive basis as other n1etnbers of the faculty" (seven); D, those 
here "in one status or another on a tentative hasisn - as visiting 
lecturers or research f ello,vs 1 a 11 paid fro1n outside sources (sjxteen). 
The mecnorandun1 continued: 
1t is suggested that gifts m.i-1)' be ubtaincd ,vithout publieity to carry over a 1ong;cr 
period the group so far financed fron1 outside. his cstin1a.tcd that a sun1ofS150,000 
can be obtained, to be a11ottcd as research f eHo,vships ($1 200 lo $ 2 .000 each). 
Since the expen.lie under tbi,~ plan "''tould not an)ount to nlorc than $15,000 per 
year, it is clear that a fund of$ 150~000 n-011 ld take care of all the refugees on list 
lJ for mun: than 10 y~.an~ undt::r the HlDSt unfavorable circu1nstanccs and ,\un~cl 
undoubccdly 1nakc it possible to take care of several nc,v cr1scs. ]'he expcdcncc of 
the Rockefeller Foundation) \l·hich ha~ d~alt ,vith the problem of refugees) is th~t 
s011'.1:cth i 11 g 1 ikc 8 0 pc r cc n t of rn en in thj s category have found pc rnut n en t p! aces 
\\·ithin three year.) after rcachtng this country. 
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,c~loday,'' Shapley ,vrotc 1rju1nphantly to Johnson on 29 No\'Ctnbcr, 

' 1 I tc]cgraphcd you that the official ,vay is c]carcd for proceeding on 
the plan for 1\ sy ]u_111 Ji'·eHo,vs at J.-Ia rvan.-L I h.ave ju st finished a state-
1nent abouL the j ndi \•id uals ,vho ,vou ld be involved in th is plan.'' 24 
The list n1ay seecn long but it \vill not upset the budget - son1c of 
the n1ost protnising nan1cd \Vere certain to be placed permanently, 
and the n1cdica] refugees ,vould be <lifftrent1y funded. "1Rapid ]iq-
uidation" ,vas an in1portant consideration, but tnean\vhile,, besides 

;q The mcmorjndum, ~hhrc\'lilcd ~nrl 01oi1C ing lbt c-xil-1:s at the Medical Schooll lisu 
l h esc l \\-cl n:: 

1. Dr. Erich Fronk, form tr l y professor of pb i l oso ph y at the Un h·cr~_it y of j\ 1 a r burg, s tnce 
his arri\'al in ~fay, l 939! has written .and published two long papers in ll"!ading Amt?rican 
philolugic.al and phHo.sophccal journals. 

2. Dr. Ebcrhmi Frir:drkh llrurJ:, formc-rJy professor and drnn of law at the uni, ·crs-itics of 
Bnrm t Fn1.nr.:fun, Ilrcslau, schuh1r in Roman law ilnd compr1rntin.: k-gal history. Tcmponrily 
loc~tccl 1n I tw I hn·itrd 1,nw St:hool Library, suLsist ing for a fc-w ruor11l1!1 on 41 (..--Ontril>ution 
frrnn a rrct:"nd in En,gJmd .. L\g{.:, fippHiximatdy 62. 

3 - /Jr_ J 'hii ipp Frtwk' r h y:.;:1 i ~t ' rn~ th Cm at i Ci ii T\' phi I 0~011 her) ~'-= c-C-m;c-\, ·ti let) the _,;;ut:::c.:~:s sor 
of Lins[cin .u I hi:::-C11,n:rsjty of Prag-m.:, c:,,;pl:"rt in certain milt hcm:1tico.1 fielrls and perhaps 
the rnosl c0mpc-1cnt student of the area bc-h:i.1:~n modern physic$ :uid lnctaphysic.~. 

4. Dr. N irhard P,-a,_~u 1 formerly profossor () f nsl ron om y in I hr Un h:rrs i l y of fif:' rl in• I earl i ng 
autho-rit)' in the \\'Oi·ld on the l1istory and bibliography of ,·ariablc stars. Dr. Prager for a 
generation has been rated a:i;; one of tl1e first four or ih·t- astronon1ers in Gennany. 

5. Dr. ErncrJ Theodor 1ron /Jriid..•c1 professor of physiology from Innsbruck. A man generally 
constdcrcd one of the best experimcnta~ physiologists in the field of the ncn-ous system in 
continental Europe. 

6. Dr. \ 'iaur A . C,m rad, gcoph ysi c i st of tl1 c Un ivc rs-it y of V ccn nil l f ormcd y nlitor of 
Grrlmuh llcitrage fiir Geopkwik. A scientist cmjncnt in ml'.tcoro!ogy1 scismolugy1 m1J clirnn• 
rnlog}', 

7. D1: Td{"v F.diugcr, pakontoiogbt from Germany, rcgcarch .,.:iSOcij)tt in the muSC"llm of 
com pa nu in: zoology at J-r arn1rd, 41c(:ordi11g to Dr. Horner of l-l.!r,,·41rd1 an outs-,anding sci• 
c::~ui.st tu her field. 

8. Dr. Cuug Ptuchr:J:, Czcd10:slo·vaki.a.n kgal m.1thodty, ., .. ,,Titer on cidl anrl ~dniinislrntiH; 
la\\\ forn1crl}· prnfrssor of ]4'\\· Ht the Un i,.:tr!:ilt)" of ZtnlO\\'it, .. Fonnerly an nd\'isor lo the 
l)cpartmcnt of J ust1cc of c~.c-x:hosloYakiH and <1 n,cmhtr of rrn.i.ny national board st the ''-Tiler 
of sc\·crnl stand.ird hnoks . 

9. Dr. Alfred Tnrsl·i, 1natl•en1:1tician and logician from the Univel'sity of ,va1·sa\~\ Pol:ind, 
tcmporai·ily at I ·forvard \\'Lth support from the Emergency Committc~ and the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Dr. Tarskc! ag-c 3 7, is recognized a.s one of the two or thret:" mad1cm~ticians and 
logicfa n of the wo rid. 

l O. Or. J ,ni,g i ji1rchia, 1 i rigu ist ;::i rid as t ronomcr, f o rrrn:rl y fir~t a_~s i srn nt :H th t Oh_,t n·a tor}' 
of Bologn:L Om::: of lhc.:: best ~stronomic::_al ob~cn-crs of haly; ,·c-ry actjrc- i1n•estig~tor jnd 
,rritcr. 

11. Dr. Zdenek Kopal, Czecnoslovakii:m astronomer of recognized high iccomplishmr;nt and 
ptomist~, son of a distinguish~d professor of French HtcrMurc in tht: N nti0trn1 Uni .. ·cr-~ity of 
C1_cchos! cA~ k i ;i. . 

J 2. G'(orge de Stmlill,ma~ \'csiting lecturer in the: history of scien-cc-. 
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parlial supporl, the pr?posed fund ,vould provide "intellectual con1-
panionship ... [he] a good springboard ... [to] permanent places in 
An1crican acadcn1ic life.t and at the san1c ti1nc neither jeopardize the 
prospects of young A1nericans on the staff nor further c1nbarrass 
decreasing university budgets~ Shapley reported that six of the pro-
posed f e1lo\vs, ,vhen consulted, consjdcred the solutjon idea]., and 
that Dr. 1-:lci n rich Brucni ng, \\'ith ,vhon1 he had discu sscd the p1 an, 
"envied the 1\rnerican universities that they cou]d provjdc the refuge 
and reap the intel1ectual benefit."' 

President Conant on the san1e day (29 November) in his Jetter to 
Johnson confinncd Shapley)s report~ . 

1 cannot tell you ho,v heartened I Bill that you and Professor Shapley should feel 
n1ovcd to anen1pt the 1-lcrculcan t:1sk of rni~ing S 150!000 for asylum refugee f cl-
lo\\·ship.~ here al 1-J ar\.1ard. 

,vc discussed the matter at sorne lcngch at the Corporatmon n1c-cting oo J\.1onday 
and the Corpora don \\ri s hcd 1ne to ex pre5 s to you their deep p pree i al• on of your 
intt~rcsl in tbis n1atter. ... 

l,hc Corporation, of course, would like to rcscr\)c the right to dett~rrninc the 
exact si7.e of the stipends ~nd the number of appoinrn1ents. It is understood that 
men to be appointed \vonld he dra,vn fron1 the list of those already in the U nh·ersiry 
\Vho arc not on a pennancnt financial basb. It is f unhcr understood I of cour.~c, 
char these n1en arc in no \l'ay competitors of n1c1nbcrs of the faculty nor shall they 
in any ,,,...ay jeopardize the chances of the younger men on our scaff. 

In c1osing, he offered to give any further information needed and 
to co] la borate in drafting a staten1ent about the progra 1n. 

\\'ith the hope "that you and Professor Shapley have success in 
your quest ,H Conant on 8 Decen1 ber \Vrotc Johnson: '1\rou may take 
thjs Jetter as nssurancc fron1 J-Iar\rard University that if the funds are 
provided for raking care of the ref ugccs on the basis outlined in rn y 
]EJst ]cttcrt ,ve should be quite ,vi1ling to guarantee that any residual 
n1oncy ,vou1d he used for the benefit of other refugees either al 
1-larv~rd or e]sc,vhcrc." 

In rcnc\ving his search for ftinds1 Shap-lcy subnlitled a detailed 
state1ncnt of the 1-larvard p]an lo Frank B]air Hanson of the Rocke-
feller }/oundation, ,vho had expressed interest in hearing uf 1-Iarvard's 
:-tcLion., and cnc]osed a tnemorandum indicatii1g '\vhat Harvard has 
a1read)~ done in the picking up of the l1rokcn pieces in European 
acadcn1ic ]ifc') - sixteen pcrn1anent. appointments, seven others \Vith 
prospects of permanence, and no\v the cstablislunent of asylun1 fe]-
lo\vshi ps for a pproxin1at el y t\velvc. '~] though \Ve arc already heavily 
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loaded in our faculties \Vith foreigners,"' Shapley conc]uded, HConant 
is nevertheless strongly in favor of the ½syhnn f'eJlo,vship.nt I-le is 
also ""a\vare . . . that I-I arvar<l gains fron1 the presence of these a b]e 
scientists and scho]ars, but he is n1ust i ntcrestcd in the open gesture, 
and in the service to in te1lectua] fn:e<lon1.1' i\.t this ti n1e., Sh a p]cy 
cannily refrained fro1n asking for anything+ 

"\'et, he nu,v had to intensify his efforts -to reach the goa 1 of 
$ 150,000+ Eady in 1940 he sent out .a strean1 of letters to foundalions~ 
individuals kno\vn or suggested to hint., int.irnate friends - no pos-
sibility ,~1as overlooked. Bccau ~e he had rnade a point off a1ni1iarizing 
hi1nsel r \Vith the situations of those on his list, he cou kl spccifica l[ y 
descrj be ho\\' they \Vere prcscntl y ] iYi ng. ()ne e1ni nent philosopher 
had board and room \Vithout cost at the ho1nc of a faculty n1embcr, 
plus a fc,v hundred dolJnrs from private gifts or .a lecture or t\vo; a 
fan1ous ]cgal scho]ar received $100 fron1 a friend in England; t,vo or 
three received small grants frorn the En1ergcncy Con1mittee; an 
anonyn1ous donor contributed $500 to an astronomer; an c1ninent 
n1athe1natician survived on supplernenra1 aid fro1n the Rockcfcl1er 
Foundation; l ,vo ,verc helped by rc]atives. And so it \venti ,vith al1 
facjng a precarious future should his appca]s fai1. 

1-Ic had fe,v il1usions about the difficulty ahead. lo one foundation 
director he expressed uhitter disappointmcnt./' 25 and to another the 
"Jong~ long ,vay'1 fron1 the goaL 26 Indeed, in a mood of deep dis-
couragement he had earlier conunented acidly on ~1our po,vcrfu] plu-
tocrats ... suffering exile nt .i\11iarni neach, Paln1 Sprjngs, anti Santa 
Barbara.n27 \\ 1ey1 had previously tried to encourage hin1: ''Your help 

_ and energy arc a great co1nfort to me .... I understand ,ve11 enough 
that the slo,vn(;~S uf all these operations gets on your nerves~ . . + 

Einstein says that con1n1ittccs arc set up to prevent things f rorn being 
done.'' Fel1x Frankfurter, too, besides passing on useful suggestions 
about pro1nising benefactors, cheered him by insisting that ''this 
present ,vork of mine in the interest of refugees is 1nuch rnore 1rnpor-
tant than mapping a thousand galaxies or so I ving a dozen orhits/' 28 

a staternent, Shapley n1uscd, "probably 1ncant to sal\Te n1y conscience 
for neglecting the .st.a.rs~'' It may have done SO+ As he ,,-rote another 

2~ Lcucr to l-l:1n·er B. Slosn of the-Allr(.·d P. Sloan Foundation 1 27 January 1940. 
16 J ~Ct tcr to J-I en ry A·I oc of the Gu ggenhei rn Fou nd;i t ion., l 3 l'-.1 arch 1940. 
n Letter~ o \\-'cyl, 2 3 Fcbruarr 1?39. 
is Quoted in a k-ttc;r to lttdson 1 15 J\·1:irch 1940. 
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correspondent~ ,t'fhese refugee scholar.sl to be sure, take some of tny 
time fro1n the stars, but the stars ,vHl nut be of 1nuch good to us if 
\VC do not preserve the n1inds ,vith \vhich to co1nprchcnd then1.'' 29 

The correspondence of the f ollcnving nlonths is filled ,vich peti-
tions., accounts of 1ncctings and consultations, touching descriptions 
of those ,vhose disrupted lives and careers he passionate]y su·o\Tc tu 
salvage, and hundreds of letters fron1 scholars ,vithout hope. Of a]l 
his appeals for support, his most productive ,vas lhe Jetter of 5 l:;-eb-
ruary 1940, referred to at the beginning of this paper. It \Vas addressed 
to Henry Ittcl~on, a generous benefactor of n1any causes: 

You ,vill be .surpr}scd to receive a letter fron1 an astronornical obscn·ntor)\ un l~ss 
you have chanced to hear of 1ny consjd~rable activity the past t,vo or three years 
in the interest of acadcn1ic exiles frorn Gcnnany,. 1\ustrJaJ Czechoslovakfa~ and 
other rota I itarian states .. As a mcn1 bcr of the Emergency Co1nn1ittcc in aid of 
Djsplaccd foreign Scholars, and as a collahorator \Vith t,vo men in PrinceLon in 
the ph1dng of refugee 1nathemntici~tns and physicists, J ha,-e had a good deal of 
experience in n1ccting the desperate- situation of the exiled intellectuals. But 1 haxe 
now a prob] em that is uncon11nonl y clifficuh and uncommonly \~:orlb\\'hilc, and 1 
take the liberty of writing you about jt in sume detail. ... 1\ftcr a some,1.·hrit 
cautious and hesitating start 1 a fe\v ycri:rs ugo, the Governing Boards of l·larvard 
Univer:5ity ba,·c cooperated beautifully in a llcviati ng the intellectual crises that ha,·e 
afflicted the pfonet a~ a result of the rise of the totalitarian philosoph1e~ and prac-
tices:. Although in these ti mes uudgcLs 1nus:t be very carefully ,v.:uchcd and the 
right~ of young An,edcan schoiars and scienti~t.s carefully regarded, 1-:Jnr\'ard 
Uni\'Crsity h~s been since 1932 to add pern1ancntly to its staff no less than 
sixteen academic refugees fron1 Europe. I a1n proud of this hunlanitlrian record; 
and J an1 conscious of the fact that 1-Iar\.'ard has gained hy pro\'iding for these men 
(frequently ,vjrh the aid of spccia] gifts) .... 

In addition to the 28 nlcn that in one way or another 1-Iarv.ard i:s already providing 
for, there arc no\\' ... sixte~n others ,vho hrive bf:en gi\·en cn~ergcncy f cllo,vships, 
k·cturcships 1 ur associatcships Ly chc Corporation . T • tcn1porary a.ppointrncnts 
••• 11 necessary prclin1imiry in order that the men could ... escape the concen-
tration ca1nps of Europe. 

1--J e enc]oscd this li stt ''1nost . .. . first class 1nen . . . so1nc .. . . ,vorld 
beaters,"~ ,,·ho, "if there \Vere room on the regular Harvard staff and 
funds availaLle f rotn the University's decreasing income .. ,vou]d 
naturaHy be accepted as a part of the fa1nily.n Sun1ething n1u.st nov1--' 
be done for then1. u 1 n this rescue \Vork ,vc do not encounter n1 uch 
.anti-Se1n1tic feeling, but a. genera] anti-foreign attjtudc - a feeling 
that ,ve 1nust gjvc the native-born the first break. I agree \vith this 

29 utter to San1uel S. Fels, 18 April 1940. 
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last senticnent to a degree~ but refuse to sacrH"ice any more scientists 
and scholars than necessary in the interest of a na1To,v 'An1cricanism.) 
If the best intcJ Iccts can be sa]vagcd, the current attack on civilization 
~s softened." Shapley then described the plan, the an1ount needed., 
the actuaria] basis of the stipends, and the Corporation's con1mit-
111cnt. ,cl t is a privilege to be a blc to ,vork in the interest of such n1cn. 
Perhaps if Harvard leads off \vith this practical provision of an asylum 
for the refugees f ron1 the European tnadness, it n1ay cnake it easier 
to obtain sy1npathy .and si1nilar practical help fron1 other universities 
for the exi]cs for ,vhozn ,ve have as yet been unable to get appoint-
n1ents of any kind.'' . 

In closing~ he \vrote., ''If you shouJ d find th is p] iln . . . of interest 
to you 1 I should be glad to discuss it further or ans,ver any specific 
questions.') f'or all the cnen there is Lernporary provision to the end 
of this acadernic yeaL ''The only urgency, therefore, in providing for 
the future, is to n1cct in sonic instances the exigencies of the immi-
gration la\vs, and to give an effective peace of mind as ear]y as po.~sible 
in the interests of scho]arly productivity. 1' 

As a happy result of his forceful presentation~ Shap]cy \Ycnt to 
li,lorida at Ittc]son's invitation and can1c back ,vith a pledge of $30,000 
tO\Vard the f el1o\vship fund" one half of ,vhich, pay a hie in the spring J 

\vould al1o,\~ him to recon1mcnd to the Corporation one-year appoint-
ments \Vithout \Vaiting for the establish1ncnt of the progran1 in its 
final form. \\ 1ith that protnising prospect, he pron1pdy dashed do,vn 
to N C\V 1'ork for a ] uncheon at India I-louse, to n1cct a group of 
\VeJ lth y 1ncn he hoped to in tercst. 1-\U, he felt, seemed sy,n pathetic, 
and ,vhen se\'eral guests took ,vith then1 dra.fts of the I-larvard p1an 
and its irnpressive list of scho]ars, he thought it a ugoud sign." ()ne 
s1ight]y questioning note crept in, hu,vcvcr, ,vhcn Charles Liebman, 
President of the l{cf ugcc Economic Corporalion30 and mecnber of the 
Executive Committee of the Emergency Coznmittec, asked Shapley 
if he had discussed the progran1 \Vith Stephen Duggan. l\ssured that 
Duggan kn c\ v and a ccc pt ed it~ Li cu n1 an drop p e<l L he subject .. 

Apparently unperturbed, Shapley seized the opportunjty to visit 
Raymond Fosdick of the l{ockcf ell er Foundation and left ,vith him 
the appropriate materia]s~ hue ',:beyond interest'"' nsked for nothing. 

30 'I 'hi~ organizjtion _granted special loans for rcsttt lc:nu.::nt projects in South America. 
the Phllipptnes, Australia 1 and dsc\vh~n.:-. Sec; '1\Vha Aids the Rcfugccs:•1 The ,""1.l(-,.;J Republir. 
l J Jan . 194 l. 
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j\Jean,vhile, a \vholly unexpected subscription of $5 tOOO arri\ 1e<l from 
Edgar Stern of N e\v Orleans, ,vhom Shapley thanked for ''the spon-
taneous spirit" of the gift, ,vhich ,vould enable hitn to tnake appoint-
ments for n1cn Hin the most precarious situation ,vithout ,vaiting for 
the realization of the total p]an.n 

On ] 5 J\1arch Shap]ey reported progress to Ittclson, \vhosc pledge 
,vould actual]y initiat.e the prognun. Several in1portant J\lc\v '{ork 
foundations had promised to he]p, and a fc,v plTn1ancnt posts ,vrrc 
in sight that ,vou]d represent a healthy turnover, hut n1uch hard ,vork 
remained~ ~(Al] those in the University \vho kno,v of our plans and 
progress are trcn1endously interested and appreciative}' He added an 
unaccusto1nc<l ] ightcr note: uTonight, jt happens, the ,vif e of Pro-
fessor Philipp l~rank is teaching about thirty of the Observatory 
people 1--Iungarian folk dances in n1y home.'H T,vo days later~ ho\vcver, 
in a rep]y lo . a Jetter from his faithful co] ]a borator in N c,v York., 
J. Ed,vin Go1d,vasser, secretary of the _Nathan Hofhcin1cr }i"ounda-
tion (''for i1nproven1ent of living conditions uf unfortunate persons'")., 
Shapley responded to a hint of in1pcnding trouble. u I note the post-
scrj pt to your Jetter.," he \vrotc~ "] am \vriting directly in ful] detail 
to Dr. Stephen l)uggani tclJing him ho,v ,ve stand+ + .. Ahhough I 
an1 a rncn1bcr of the Emergency Com1nittee, and act in an advisory 
capacity, I have never met ,vith the group. The Executive Con11nittee 
• + • does all of the ,vork.n 1-Ie had, ho\vever, encountered C:harles 
J ..iebtnan at the ]uncheon in N e\v \'ork and thought hin1 ''kindhearted 
both to\vard n1y refugee activities and especially n1y astronon1y~" I-le 
had no doubt of good cooperation from the important n1cmbcrs uf 
the En1ergcncy Con11nittcc. 1 

l'lhe postscript to ,v hich he ref erred indicated that q ucstions had 
arisen about possible competition for n1onc}\ especially from t\\'O 

leading J c\vish f oundatiuns. In his Jong letter to Duggan of l 5 l\1arch, 
Shap]cy ~tatcd that he felt no essential disagreement bet,veen them. 
He pointed out that six \Veeks ago Duggan had actuaily 1nade useful 
suggestions for support. As for the J\le\v ) 7ork Foundation, Shapley 
adn1itted that he had counted hcavil y on it as an important .source of 
funds., especially since he had been told that its president, David 
Heyman, 31 had expressed keen interest in the I-Jarvard Plan+ That 

3 l N c,::\v York financier and ph ilan thro pi st, di rector of the fo. rn i y found a ti un r-1 id i ng pub! i c 
hc:i:h h, n1cdic:1l research~ iiocial welfare, one of the foading contrilmtor:s to refuge~ programs; 
~cc J~·..'ew }or.l Tim.es, BJ an. 1984. 
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foundation \\'as rich 1 y cndo,vcd, and as the Corporation \vould ]ikc]y 
extend the appoinrn1ent~, the Emergency Conunittee \\'Ould actual1y 
profit by being spared t\\'O or three urgent .applications "'ithin the 
next t,vo or three 1nonths. l\-1oreover, since any funds ]eft after the 
1-Iurvard exiles had been provided for ,vou]d hc]p others here or 
else,vhere, ''jt scc1ns to 1ne that ,ve are doing as pure aid for the 
intel1ectua 1 refugees as anyone.'' 

Undaunted by threats to his project and convinced that he did not 
''intrudet' on the "~ork of the En1ergency Cornn1itt~e, Shap]cy con-
tinued to soliciL funds, taking care a]\vay.s to ernphasize that President 
Conant "is 1nuch in favor of the proposed solutiont and ,vould "dis-
like as much as I to see these n1en ... deprived of further opporLunity 
for intelJectua] contributions.'' 32 He ,vrote one prospcct 1 ,c'T'hese are 
critical dnys, for the ,vor1d'l and for 1\merica; and the rescue of the 
victin1s of oppression has high po1itica1 significance as ,vcl1 as practical 
va]uc for Atnerican culturc.'' 33 ()ne has hut to remember Einstcin'l 
J.an1es Frank, Enrico Fcr1ni - ''a1l Nohel prizemen, ,vho arc cxi]ed 
to us; and others no,v at Harvard ll - Bruening, Sal ven1ini, Gropi us'l 
\'On l\1iscs - '~au en1inent an<l productive 1nen. A1nerica gains by 
having thcn1 and hy the ]esson of needing to provide for them . . an · 
e"'cel lent in vcstn1ent in hun1anit y/ 1 

The troubles Shap]ey planned to discuss in Nc\v York prol1ed n1orc 
seriou~ than he had expected. In a Jetter of 1 April, (;o]d\vasser n)ade 
1nore explicjt the hint in his postscript of 14 lvlarch .. I·Ic had seen a 
copy of I .. iebman's con1plaint to I nelson about the ' 1overlap"'' of the 
Shap]ey fe1lo\vships ,vith the ,vork of the Erncrgcncy C:ornmittee. 
"l£vident1y,n Go]d\vasscr \\Tote, "Lieb1nan is afraid that the Asy1um 
Plan ,vi11 affect unfavorab]y 'the painstaking \vork \vhich the Enu~r-
gency Con1mittee has done during the last six years."' 

Shaplcy's imtnediate reply on 3 April for the first tin1e indicated 
+ genuine concern: 

~)rour letter of Ap.dl l had in it one d istincr surprise for n1c - lhc suggestion 
frotn A1r. Liebman thnt the Asylutn Plan would unfa,·orahly affect the \\'Ork of the 
Emergency Cointnittc-e:. J do not see that nt all, and l believe Dr. Duggan has-not 
had chat mnlpre$sion. Cerndnly j\-1 r~ Thon1as of the Oberlaender "frusc, .t4 ,vhich 

32 Lcttrr to Harold Hoch.i;;cl1ild l 7 /\1arch 1940. 
33 Lener to Samuel Zcmurray, 2 l i\1arch 1940. 
H Sucrcssor to thr Cad Schurz :0..1ernori:1I Foundation; sec 1-Ians Gamn1, ?"'hr Oberlu1mder 

Trt,1J (Ph Lb dd ph fa, l 9 5 6), , \'cntzel ! 1\i\. n1 erk.Hi Rescue: of Re.: f ugcc Scholars t pp. 317-3 49, 
summariz.es the extent of foundation support and the prindp~1I personalities in the rescut 
\1,.ork. 
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does jdcntically the same kind of ,,·ork T •• did not raise that point and thought 
that this plan \\·as idec1 L [ ::1n1 gbd ,ve ~hall hn\'e an opportunity to taH~ this over 
Friday n1orning .... 

It i~ exp~ct~d confident]y thar from the 1-Iarvard Asylum the n1ajor1ty of these 
, appointees ,vill go on tnto just the sort of po.,itions-th~t the \Tarious relief conuniuccs 
:ire seeking for the exiles. ~rhosc ,vho do not go on arc those older meni over sixty1 

for ,v honl th ere is \'e ry li ttl i; Ji ke li hood of getting per rn anent u n ivcr sit y or co Hege 
places cl sew he-re because of the prob]cm of tmpcnc.1 ing ret1ren1ent ... 1 'he J\syl un1 
Plan \,·ould pro\)ide satisf actorl ly for thc•n. 

If any better \\'ay of assisting these men can he found or recon11ncndcd1 I "tjll 
happily assist in the realization ... T I had supposed that the As_r]um P~an ,vas 
cff ccli\lc] y helping the Emergency Cnmmittee 1.s criuse. + •• 

Perhaps there is some nc\\' pol icy in the Enu:rgcncy Committee so thrit it no,v 
can do things not undertaken forn1er1y. I certainly ,vould not \\'ant lo ad,0ance any 
enterprise lhat \\t1uld dimini~h at all the \'err desen·ing glory of rhat C:onuniHce 
and its ~ponsors. 

·rhc discussion that ensued in Ne\v \rork apparcnt]y failed to 
resolve the issues raised. Even after hearing from Golchvas~-cr on 16 
April that "to his shocked surprise,' Duggan "had joined the ranks of 
those \vho feel Lhe Jl]an and the ,vork of the Con1n1ittee conflictt 
Shap1ey persisted in soliciting contributions. In a Jetter of i i\1ay, 
h(nvcvcr, Go1d,vasser gave Shapley the most serious ,va.rning yet of 
the opposition he ,voul d encounter - the determined effort by A 1 f red 
Coho t'to prevent the En1ergency Comrnittcc from giving a blanket 
approval to the Asy] utn Plan ."l 3 5 Discouraged and baffled, Shapley 
,vrotc Gol<l\vasscr on 9 l\1ay, "this defection and opposition of A]f red 
Cohn is the hardest h]o\v of a.11.n Cohn had a]\vays been represented 
to him as possessing the t'biggest hearl and the \Visest head on earth. 
Are ,ve then \\'rong or is there too n1uch misunderstanding?n In any 
event more discussion ,vas scheduled for the sixteenth. ~'l\1ean,vhilcJ 
I hope the infection does not spread - the apparent suspicion lhat 
the visionary astronomer at I ·Iarvard is at heart critical of the E1ner-
gency Committee or trying to n1anipulate .something. . . . God 
kno\vs I ,vou]d retreat from the nervous burden of ,vorrying about 
acade111ic refugees if my conscience ,vou]d let n1e, and anyone else 
,vould carry on - anyone ,vith acadc1nic connections and efficient 
n1achinery coniparable ,vith those at my disposal.'! I-le considered 
,vriting to every n1en1ber of the committee to clarify his position, but 
if they stil1 disapprovcdt he ,votild probably uliquidatc" his p1:in, 
~\vithdra,v fron1 the attempt to support these exiles, and let Nature 

3 :i Sc-c hdow. 
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take its course. Nature has a hahit of heing fair]y cruc] to n1en1 

\vhether d istingui~hc<l or not 1 ,vho are exiles at the age of sixty or 
over~" 

In a postscript to this Jetter he ctnphasizcd that the plan \Vas the 
only one I-Iarvard \vould have accepted and that, regardless of other 
consjderations, the sixty-year-old scholar - the specia] focus of the 
progran1 - required specia] treaunent. Only after posting this Jetter 
did he receive copies of the disturbing docun1ents Gold\vasser had 
surnmari:--.ed. The harsh (~ohn n1cn1orandu1n., an1ong other charges, 
alJegcd that in providing for a sn1r-1ll group (,, 1 ith pensions) n1ore 
generous]y than for other refugees,. the Asy] un1 P]an \Vas expensive 
and gave Harvard a special dispensation; it rcAcctcd on the 1nanage-
rnent of the Comn1ittcc; it ,vou]d divert funds; it had created diffi-
cuJties bet,veen I-lnrv.ard and the Con1mittcc because of ''Harvard's 
,vish not to enter into an entangling a11iance''; fina1ly, most galling of 
alJ, the men chosen by 1-Iarvard lnight not pass the scruliny of the 
Emergency Con1n1ittee. In sutn, ,con the score ... of conception., 
econon1y., and fairness, Professor Shapley"'s sche1ne seen1s ,vanting.'l 

Duggan\~ Jetter of 1 l\1ay to F'rcd Stein, the treasurer, ,vas n1ore 
n1oderate in tone, but repeated the argumcn ts of the mcmorand um 
and stated that he disapproved of the plan. In the midst of heavy 
of ficia] du ties, Sh ap]ey took time to prepare a detailed con1n1cnt on 
the mr1norandu1n that had so pained hin1, and on 22 !vlay he sent it 
to Go]d\va~ser for approvaL "Needless to say, the situation is not a 
happy one, but a1l may con1e out ,vell/' .He chiefly feared that the 
de] ay caused by the opposition 1night prove serious in vie\v of the 
' 4 1 • .. . E i, b u 1 . d n Al ne\v ca a mt ttcs 1n I urope, ut at any rate \Ve 1ave trte _ ong 
\Vith his ans,vcr to Duggan on the sani.e day he enclosed a copy of his 
conunentJ ,vhich he naturaHy supposed ,vou]d be circu]atcd among 
n1e1nhers of the Cornn1ittcc. He expressed entire ,villingncss to forgo 
appeals for funds that n1ight othcr\visc go to the Committcct "because 
I have not the slightest desire of interfering ,vith its good ,vorkt and 
he offered to corne to a n1eeting if it pro1n1 sed ''to advance th is general 
causG for "'h1ch you \Vork professionally, and I as a. blank., blank 
a,nateur/' 

'"fhe comn1ent f to Gold,vasser] began ,vith a brief historical account 
of the Asy]un1 P]an, pointed out the essential differences bet\veen his 
program and those of the E1nergcncy Committee .and the University 
in I~xi]e, and emphasized the care he had taken to inform and consu]t 
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\vith those most con1petent to judge the project - Rayn1ond Fosdjck, 
]~~rank B1air Hanson, Alvin Johnson,, \:Vilbur Thotnas (foundation .. 
trustee), Stephen Duggan, as \Veil as John Lo\ves (financjal vice-presi-
dent of Harvard), Henry i\1oe of the G uggenheirn Foun<la tiun, Felix 
Frankfurter., and several orhers interested and active in refugee prob-
lcn1s. 1\ll had approved. I\1o one had suggested conAict \vith other 
~gcncies. I·Ic had asked ror support only after personal inter\rie,vs 
\Vith officers of the various organizations. During three or four 
n1onths he had consuJted at least forty persons, not one of ,vhon1 had 
raised a question. It had con1c no,v as a distinct shock to rind his \Vork 
under heavy criticisn1 and perhaps effectively blocked. 

Point by point he refuted Lhe ohjcctiuns of the Cohn n1cn1urandun1 
- difference in procedure i1nplicd no disparagen1cnt of the Erncr-
gency Co1nn1ittcc's judgn1ent; money given to the 1-Jarvard Plan 
\Vould not have gone to the Comn1ittee1 as his donors had assured 
hi1n; he knc,v f ro1n reports sent hhn that the Comn11ttec had suffcrtd 
no lack of funds; J-Iarvard had agreed to turn over for a id ,vhcrcver 
necdc<l any retnaining funds; but, above all~ the quality of the rnen 
1-Iarvard appointed could nol be questioned. 

On 27 l\1ay he reported to Gold,vasscr one ~::dgnificant outcon1e of 
the disagreeable controversy the Har\'ard Plan had fin a l1y a,vak-
ened the Committee to the acute problen1 of the older cxi]cs. It ,vould 
be on the agenda for the proposed 6 June n1ccting. In June he could 
also report: ''Good nc,vs of a sortl I ,vas successful today in seJling 
our n1ost expensive exile to J-Inrvard Uni\rcrsity.t' The Corporation 
\vould off er J>hili pp };~rank a 1ui lf-tin1c ]cctu reship in physjcs and 
phi]osophy,. \Vith appropriate salary. 

On 8 June Shapley inforn1cd Go]d,vasser that at the discussion in 
N e,v York on 6 J unc "the time ,vas largely lost becau.~e aJl the Com-
mi ttc-c n1 cm Gers had received Cohn's 1n c1nor and u n1 (an <l a pp a rcn t 1 y 
had accepted a good den] of it at face value), \Vhcrcas l)uggan's office 
did not distribute copies of my response." 1--Ic n1agnanimous]y attrib-
uted this failure to the ''n1any projectsn Duggan had on hand and 
stated! "I shal] do n1y Lest to help ,vith 1he national prohlen1. Since 
our goals arc idcntica], there should be a n1inin1urn of disharmony 
concerning procedural details .... As I understand it, the 1-Iarvard 
P]an goes on ns before, but ,ve try to lin1it it tu older n1cn only at 
I-I a rvard, and to develop much the same plan for o)der n1en -the 
country over." 
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'J ~he decisive session took place on 17 June at the Chenlists' C] u b 

in N c"' York and ,vas attended by Shapley, three members of the 
Executive (~on11nittee, and the secretary. !viis~ Drury's infor1nal notes 
outlined the agree1nent 1nerging the t\VO progran1s: 

1. Displaced f orcign sdwh.irs of 5 8 ye~us or older no\\' on Shap]cy1s I is1 lo be 
com bincd \l'ith grantees: of the C..onlmiuee on a n~tional basis~ ilJ to be knovvn 
as Ref ugcc Research AssociHtes. 

2. Youngc_r scholars on Shapicfs I ist 10 L~ taken care of by the Comn1ittcc. 
3. Estjmatcd sum for lifeti1ne care of older scholars about $200,000. 
4. Such funds to be sought chiefly from f oundations 1 Shapley to 1n:1kc a separate 

~peci~d plea tu the Rockcf c11cr Foundation. 
5. All 1noncy from any source to be placed in a trust fund, stipends lo lie paid 

directly to the cooperating institution. 
6. Appojntmenl of Shapley to the E.xecutive Comn1ittcc. 

In his report to I ttcl~on of 18 J unc, Shapley ,vrot e: 
lt no,v appears ]ikely that the n10\'cmc-nl you helped me ~et started \-vjl] be ridoptcd 
as a nationa1 plan, under the auspices of the En1crgcncy Conunittee .... Our 
present intention is lo ,,.·ork out a project for~ torn I of fifteen or cigh~ccn ''Nation.al 
Refugee Research Associatcs' 1 (J\1r. rBcrnardJ F]cxncr say.'i that he ha~ met so n1any 
lunarics that he docs not Ji ke th~ ,,·ord ~~A-syJun11 ' • • • applied to scholars and 
scientists) .... I atn ccrrain]y glad to expand the actjyity and the plan so rhac it 
c:-.n be truly nalional Perhaps \\'e :ue over]y optin1isric T •• but I think there is a 
fo.ir prospect. At least it is \\·'Orth tryjng. And \ve all agreed ... thal there is no 
other appropriate ''-'BY to handle this serious situadon for tl IC older 1-ic:hulars and 
s-cien ti sts. 

Reports of additional funds, including a pledge fron1 t 11 e Rosen\vald 
Foundation 1 36 pron1ised ,ve11 but on 3 July he ,vrote Gold,\·asser he 
\Vas putting in a Jot of tin1e on his mcmorandun1 for the Roe kef el1er 
Foundation. ~'I ts ain1 is to incite them to a fifty thou sand dollar 
contribution. I ts results n1ay be only ]a bor and tea rs." 1·11e 1nen10-
randu rn (8 JuJy 1940) ,vas one of the n1ost concise and eloquent 
staten1ents he had ever penned to describe the p1an, 3nd he \\'as 
espccia11y carefu] to note the Rockefeller Foundation's car1y and con-
tinuing support of displaced scholars. But in vic\v of the cn]arged 
nationa] project, he no,,, requested $50,000. 

The response, far fro1n c'labor and tears,'~ can1e on 1 August, ,vith 
the stunning announcc1ncnt of a n1uch broader progran1 than Shapley 
had envisaged - nothing ]ess than the rescue of many additional 

~6 ·rhls gram of $50 1000 "·as meant prlmarily for artists 1 musicianst and writers, but a 
portion of the fond c:une to the Nation"I R~s:~arch Associ:nes. Shapley thanked ,villi:Hn 
Ros-cn\\'a l d for his generos hr in a 1-eu er of 3 Ju!}' 1940, 
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scholars sti1 l trapped in Eur-9pc to be brought to t'1_i s cou i1try as soon 
a.s possible. The }oundation ,riscly tu~·ncd, ho,,,ever, to the 1\1e\v 
School 3:nd the e~perience of Alvin Johnson in coping ,vith our coin-

. plex innnigration la,vs~ If _it ur_ufilf:d f eathersn of the. Emergency 
Conunittee, Sha plcy himself express~tj on]y _delight in his prompt 
letter ( I August) to Thon1as App1eg~t: ~'Nothing for a long time has 
cncou raged m_e so 1nuch as 1he ne\vs of your backipg up Dr. Johnson." 
1-f c intend~d c~operating f ul1y, · and on 5 Septen1ber ,vrote A ppleget 
that he had raised the gurstion ,vith President Conant and Dean 
Chase of ,vhether I.Jarva rd n1ight act ''as a situs for s01ne of the n1en 
brought ayer by the Foundation.'' i\-1ean,vhile, instead of passively 
,vai11ng for invitations fron1 institutions, the Emergency Co1nn1ittee, 
,virh a. grant of $10,000 frorn the Rockefeller Foundationt hired J...u1u-
rens Fa Seelye to canvass-colleges ~nd universities for every possible 
opening- a niovc \ 1eblen had unsucces.sful1y suggested in l\1ay 1939. 
. After receivh~g pern1i~sion f ro1n the larger original donors to trans-

fer any re1naining n1oncy to the trust fund proposed for the National 
Research Associates, Shapley on 20 October drafted a !(Statement 
Concerning I-:l~r\Tard1s Relation-to the Progratn nf Nationa] 1{cscarch 
Associatcsn for action by the Corporat~on. It revic\vcd the history 
and features of both the origjnal Asyl_u1n Plan and the change to the 
nc\v plan, then recomnlended ( 1} transfer of remaining funds to the 
l~n1ergency Committee, and (2) annua] payment by that Con1mittee 
of stipends ($1,500-----$2 ,000) f~r five uldcr scholars ,vhose Harvard 
appoi ntn1ent s ,vou ld be continued as Jong as the National Trust l;--und 
pern1itted - calculated to be ten years. The Corporation voted on 
20 January 1941 for the provisions outlined in ~hapley's staten1ent. 37 

Shap]cy's involvemenl did not end \Vith the formal acceptance of 
the altered plan~ \, 1eU into the 19 5 Os, Jong af tcr the ,,;ar had ended 
and the En1ergency Cornmittcc had Yoluntarily closed,38 he ,vorked 
,vith undin1inishcd zca] on behalf of displaced persons, becan1e a 

17 A balance of $10,195.17 \\'JS forwarded to the Emergency Comn1ittee for the propo~ed 
trust fund . ll1 c fi vc ol dcr men pc rn 1auc-ntl y S(:curcd on Shapley 1s li sl were Erich Frank~ E. 
F. Ilruck i R. Prager, V. Conntd, ~rid G. Pet~chck. ln his mernorandmn to the Emergency 
Committ{T, 2.l Oc.::101Jcr 1940, Shapley states that a total of over $118,153.50 in cash and 
pledges wa~ r~•~~d-The whole fund lastoo until lhe mid-fiftic.s, when the ~ok survi\·ing 
associate ,,•as; an1ply supportc-d Ly hiss-on; sec Shapley,. Thrlmgh Rug_qeJ \Hqs to the St(lrJ, p. 
128. 

18 Announced 1 J unc 1945. ~rf1c-co,n1niucc:'~ records are now in the New Yori.: Public 
LilJrary. 
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rnember of the executive con1mitt~e of the American Committee for 
En1igrc Scho]ars, ,,r ritcrs and Artists, 39 and even after the merger of 
that group \Vith the International l{cscuc Com111ittcc40 persisted in 
advising and raising· n1oney. Rel inq ui shing his O\\'n cherished plan 
gave h 1 m, he \vrote at the t1tne1 sarjsf action and relief, but detracted 
nothing fron1 the spirit thuc had don1inated his efforts. Fron1 the start 
his personal goals had been subordinated to the greater good. I Iis 
rcJ ations ,vith the scholars \vcrc lVarm: to him they ,vere indi,1iduals 1 

not just cases; they ,vere friends ht invited to his house for tea or 
infor1nal gatherings, to the .r\n1erican Academy of .ii\rrs and Sciences 
for n1ingling ,viLh the ]ocal academic com1nunicy, to the ()hservatory 
for syrnposia. I-le arranged sumn1cr vacations at Agassiz House on 
the grounds of the Observatory's Oak Ridge Station for a favored 
scho]ar, rnore con,renient ,vork space for a shy clin1ato]ogist, secre-
tarja] assistance for another. I-le struggled \Vith consuJates for Yisas 
2nd foreign exchange for fami1ies stiH left in Europe and for financial 
aid so that the daughter of one professor could leave Eng]and for 
Radcliffe. Indeed, he sa\v .such \Vork as reconstructing terribly shat-
tered personal .and professional lives. 

'let charity ,vas never his argun1ent for support. 1-Iis goal ,vas to 
he] p pre5ierve civi] iza tion. I·Ie pressed his p]a n fierce] y at Harvard, 
because he be]ieved I-Iarvard should lead in the battle to prevent the 
irreparable loss of productjvc 1ninds and ]earning and because he 
,vanted to d emonstr.ate the success of a practicable, dignified 
approach Lo acadernic reestablishn1enL. 1-Je n1et, not surprisingly, 
,vith apathy, opposition, and bigotry~ After suffering one flagrant 
expression of anti-Sctnitisn1 by a 1ncmber uf the Corporation, he 
"spedt he ,vrotc, i'to pass it on to President Conant.,'~ ,vho in a 
"sat isf aclori1)~ vigorous~' response deplored an attitude so "directly 
opposed to our \vish that 1-Iarvard should re1nain a ]eading and a 
nationa] institution _n41 

Shaplcy's program has been respectfully but too briefly referred 
to in accounts of re!)cue activh-ies; even the published history of the 
Emergency Co1nn1ittee gives hin1 inadequate recognition. ~I-he cor-
respondence, hu\vcvcr, is fiUcd ,vith ]ettcrs of gratitude fronl those 

39 Directed chie{ly by Afr. ;1od .i\lr$. 1-knry Canby, instrumental in arranging contract:s 
for pub] ica tion of "ur ks by refugee writ c-rs. 

40 J.:or cckbrntiun of its fiftieth anni\'ersary, see Are--.1,~ Jori: Timu, 14 Nov. 1983. 
4 l Let t~r to Fn.-d St~ in 1 2 7 ~1\-1 ;1 v l 9-t I . .. 
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he helped, as \\'ell as f ro1n others (incl11J ing several ,vo1nen) for \\1 hose 
unhappy plight he could do nothing~ The n1osl eloquent testhnonial 
of al1 is the letter that Eberhard Bruck, the distinguished 1egal .scholar 
jn Shap1cy's fcl1o\"vship program ,vrote, on 2 July 1940, to its principal 
donor: 

J have learned fro1n l)r. Shapley that the mean~ hy \i.'hich \·arious exiled schofors, 
no,v at 1-Iarvard Unh·ersity, ,viH live during the academic year 1940/41, is a donation 
from you. I arn one of these scholars. 

1\iay I ta kc the Hberty of expre:s~ing to you my sincerest thanks as thal of Dr. 
Shaph~)\ the 5"yrnpathctic and energetic frjcnd of the ref ugee-schobrs at l-larnnd, 
and that of my f ello,i· refugees. 

Living in thts country is a prjvilege to us. Above all \\.'C h~wc regained the feeling 
of personal security, an incredible feeling since it had heen completely lo.i;t for ~ix 
Jong years. \\·c had uc:en forbidden tn enter a lihrary or other acadc.1nic buildings 
in Gcrniany. Now \Ve arc enjoying the unequalled Jibraries and facilities of this 
university of the worJd I one of the last " "orking in free<lom. 

There ,vnnld he no po:s~il·1llaty to continue our ""ork ,vithout the financial aid 
\\·•hich \\'C O\'i."C to your understanding mindT 

\ Vhcn the · furcs seized ConstantinDph~·, a stream of Greek-Byzantine Scholars, 
the gu~rdian~ of Greek philosophy and science, fled to the \\cstcrn \Yorld1 hdping 
there to rebuild the Renaissance of the antique culture after th~ decay of the Dc1rk 
Ages. So at the present rime, \\·hilc Europe is re-lapsing into a prirnilivc state, 
Europe-an scholars arc finding refuge in rh is country. l ndeed this c<iuntry is no\v 
the guardian of Renascence and Enlightcnn1cnt~ 

I ,•cry n1uch hope these exiled 1ncn ,vill be of help to you _in preser\·ing c1nd 
furthering the tre~sures of the ,vestern \~hrld. 

\Vhen the story of the giga.ncic \\'andcrjngs no,v taking place in the "'or1d \\'iii be 
recorded in history, the n1igration of scholars to this country \ri11 form a chapter. 
'rhe place of honor in this chapter "·ill be held by the men ,vho ha\'C made this 
migration po.~sible and ,.,·ho have thus sa\'cd these scholars and their \\'Ol'k f ro1n 
annihilation. 

B rm JOG RA PI u CAL NOTE 

The n1ost useful Brit,sh ,\·ork~ on the inteUecLual refugees arc Nonnan Bennv1ch, 
Tix Rcrcue a 111/ A chfe,ve men I of Refugee Srho! ars; 71J~ St my of D irpl ficed S cholm:, ,nul 
Scfr11tirtsi 1933-1952 (l~hc 1-laguc, 19 53)i I ..ord Ilel'ericlge, A Defence of Free Learning 
(London, 1959). The most useful An1erican \\'orks arc Hobert Boyers, ed. 1 The 
legacy of the Refugee JntelfecuuJ/s (New York, 197 2); \V. Rex Cra\\!ford, ed., The 
Cultural AfigratifJn: The E11rope(1tl Sr-holar in America (Philadelphia, 1953); !\1aurice 
R. Davi c, Refugees i11 A mericn; Rtport oft be C o,n n1 i tt ce [Dr the Study ef Rece u t Imm ig roJiou 
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from Europe {Ne\,· York~ ]947); Stephen I)ugg~n and Betty ])rury, Thr RcJCue of 
Science and lean:inl;: The Story of tbe Emerge1Jcy l,on1mittee in Aid of Displaced Fore(qn 
Scholars (N e\v York, 1948); J ...a~rfl Ji'ermi 1 /Jluslrirna Immigrants: 1 'he lu!el!cctual 
i\1ig;-atiou from Eurapc:, 1930-1941 (Chicagot 1968); ·I laro]d Fidds, The Refugee in the 
United Stales (Ne\,: \,.ork, 193 8); Donald Flen1i ng and Be-rnard Il;1ilvn) eds.~ 'l'lx 
lntellectual .A1igration.· Europe and Atuerica (Ca1nl1ridgct 1969); , 1arjnn Fry! S11rtendcr 
011 JJ~uumd (K c,v York, 1945}; Anthony Heilbet~ Jfa:iled in P"rndisc: Gernun1 Arti,'its 
,nrd buellcctuals iu A mcricr1i 1930 to the Present (Ne\\' ''~{ork} 1983); Jarrc1l C. J~ckson 
and Carl~ Borden I eds,~ The /l.1uscr f"lce / lit/er: Cultural Tranifer and .1',laptatir;n 
(\ Vashington, D .C., l 983); fJona]d Pctcrs·on l(cnt, The Refugee /111el/ecum! (:'J"C\\' 

York., l 9 5 3 ); Aan~.m L. Lcvenstejn, Ercape 10 Freedmn: T'hr Story of the lnten1aJiD1u1l 
Rrsau: Con1mittee (\Vcslpon, Cono., 198 3); I Icrbcrt 1\. Strauss, cd ... l"lanijfrd and 
A n1101ated Bibliography of Boo-ks aud ArtidcJ 011 the bmnigratifJn nud i\cculturatfrm ef }fiJJs 
front Crntrnl Europe tn the US1l Sinc-e 1933, \ 1ol. 2 of Je-wisb Jn1migr(mts of tbe A/az.i 
Period in the USA (Ne\\· York1 198 l); rind John Chc1rl ~s \ Vent1.el, nThc Anicrican 
R.cscuc of Refugee Scholars an<l Scientists from Europe/' (D1ss., Uni\'ers1ty of 
\ Vi scon sin, 1964). Lc,vj s l\. Coser t Rcf ugce Srbof 1l rs in A mcrica: 7 'hi:ir lmjJ11rt a11d Their 
E.xpe-ritnces (Ne\v 1-Iaven) l 984) appeared too fate to be of assistance in chjs papcL 
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